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LFD. KEY RATE I S

REDUCED 11 CENTS

BY 15 solutol' new be

The Llttlefield insurance key
has beenreduced from55 to 14 cents
effective May 1, acocixling to informa-
tion received bv the City Secretary.
The reductions granted are as follows:

9 on new pumps,
2 ccnti on water supply,
G cents on new fire truck,
1 on paved streets,
1 cent on chemical
Against these sums there is n

charge of 2 cents for inadequato
building ordinance, 2 cents for water
mains below standard requirements
and 1 for Improper hydrant con-

nection.
It is stated by the City Secretary

that with tho meeting of a few
requirements another 12 or M cent

may bo obtained.

ANNUAL ASSOCIATION MEET
HELD AT DALLAS, MAY 13

The annual meeting of the Farm
Dnreim Cotton nssocintioil be

hold at Dallas, Monday May 13, spec

ial reduced round trip railroad rates
having been offered all delegates.

will be on salo May 11, good

returning to midnight May

Xfn.nti.im nvnnetlno to attend tllO

annual convention from Lamb county

are J. T. Elms, F. II. Uaziner,
field: 11. N. Carpenter, Amherst; J. W.

Hammock, Sudan.
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Official Lamb County, Texas

TEXAS, MAY

Rnnpn ol SEAT:

auditors, that in order to build a
$150,000.00 court house and jail In
Lamb County, Texas, U will coat In
the small sum of one cent per acre on
taxes, at the present valuation, only
the land in this countv. rendered nt
ten dollars per acre. This report by
wo auditors has been made public
throughout the entire county. It has
appearedin newspapersand been de-
livered to the voters. The auditor
who made the calculation certified to
the sameas being correct. to this
good tiirj the report of the auditor
has not been challenged. Those who
say that it cost more to build a
court house and jail in Lamb County
have not yet shown figures to sub.
stantiate such statements.

The calculation made by the audit-
ors showing one cent per acre cost,
is basedon presentvaluation of prop-
erty in Lamb County ,whlch amounts
to over $7,640,000.00. Durinn- - the

years property has increased
in Lamb County to the extent
about $300,000.00 each year, and no
doubt in the future will increase at a
greaterrate, and with the increase of
valuation in the county in the. future,
if the same is develoned. the taxes
will become less.
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DOUBLE TAXATION PROPERTY OWNERS
It been shown bovond

(doubt during this campaign that the
presentjail at Olton is inadequateand

IlVirKOVEMfcN that a jail
i it is lurtiier concededthat af
ter next year three additional officers
wil elected toservo people
Lamb County on the division of dis-

trict and county clerk office, tho sher-
iff and tax collector's office, and the
creation ofoffice county superin-
tendent; and that tho court
house is inadequato in room and that
it will necessary to add to the
present building unless the county

Is moved. Three members tho
present commissioner's court havo

that it will to
make these Improvements.

It has further been conceded by
the peoplewho live of sand
hills, and in
that county seatwill eventually
moved to some point south
sand Now, if commission-
ers' court money for Improve-
ments on the present sito and the
court house then moved in two.

Amherst tins linil n LToat deal
sty in this campaign about being lo

In tho center coumy,
known fact to

people havo made
town

least five miles
and that In going tho

the county to Amherst, fol-iow- ln

section labor lines, one
I have to travel ft

the presentrate, to nay off thnr
one-ha-lf the $60,000.00 issue car-
ried by the south side district. Then
the entire bond issue could be paid
oft" in years at the presentvalua-
tion, which means that, at one-ha-lf

rate now beintr naid the
bond issue the entire

bond issue be paid in
which means that is only necessary
to pay on quarter about pGc an-
nually. This verifies the re-
port; and, challenge anyone to
show that the report
wrong any respectand to show the
voters Lamb County, by actualcal-
culation, that will cost more
per acre, at the preesntvaluation.

The increase in taxoa will ro
negligible that that particular matter
will not influence the voters in this
election. The report
been verified actual calculation
madeby numbers people in various
parts of Lamb County, who have.
taken the time and trouble to use" a
pencil and paper, and assure the
people Lamb County, that in order
to build a court house
atnljall it will cost no more than
per acre taxes, and, to
this let u3 state, that wo feel will
be unnecessary to voto a heavy bond

at this time to build n ronrt
houseand jail and that lessthan$150--
000.00 will take care the situation.

Let Voters VOte for the liesf
issue now costing farmers Crests Lamb County the elec-$1.9- 2
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Littlcfield Campaign Committee.
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future, If not at tills time. In spite
of all statements to the contrary, ' it
is said that the who
lives north of tho sand hills favored
building a new jail at Olton until
this campaign started,and, no doubt,

the removal of the county seat
defeated, therewill be starteda move
immediately thereafter to erect a
new jail and make other improve-
ments on the presentsite.

Just what those new improvements
will cost unknown at this time,
however, we know that to builda new
jail separateand apart from tho
court house and to add now offices

when It
finminf 11.

25 of

and furthermore, whatever
sum is at Olton, be or
small, will bo an unnecessary

of the people's for the
reason that the county sent will event
ually be moved, concededby all,
and tho money tho two
years at would bo unnecessarily
expended and bo double taxation to

four or five years as will amount of such expenditure
eventually happen,It means double Tho. doplorablo and
taxation for tho reason that the coun- -' court house inadequato and the same
iy wuum uu uiacci iu must ue improved added
improvementsat Olton, and then in why not move tho county now
addition thereto, taxing for tho now' and savo the additional expenditure
court house andjail at somo point nt Olton, and savo tho people of
south of the sand tho County double taxes I

court houso will bo moved In tho Littlcfield Campaign Committee

THE CENTER OF THE POPULATION IN LAMB
CO.,, SHOULD DETERMINE NEW LOCATION

to

cated
when It la n all the

who an Investiga-

tion that the Amherst Is lo-

cated from tho
center from
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$100,000.00
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commissioner

if is

is

Olton,

money,

scat

tance in going from tho centerof
tho county to Littlcfield. Just be-

causeAmherst may bo situateda
miles nearerthe centerof the county
by air lino than Llttlefield is no
argumentin favor of locating the
county seat at Amherst. Llttlefield
Is In tho center of population, It
lies ftlmost exactly In tho center
tho county from east to west and al-
most in the ccnter'on a linrfr&mM,..

the present campaiim Amherst
cannot expect to win the county scat,
and wo are sure the voters of Lamb
County have already realized that
Amherst is in the race to preventthe
court house from beincr moved to Ut.
tlefield at this time, and in order to
preventher neighbor, Llttlefield, from
securing the county seat Olton n.n.1

Amherst arc working hand in hand in
thlg campaign and those of the voters
of Lamb County who desire to have
the county scat moved to the south
side should realize a vote castfor
Amherst a vote cast for Olton, and
in order to move the county seatit is
necessary that a vote should be cast
for Littlcfield.

Take the following facts and fimire
out for yourselves. There in

the county 362C poll paid.
1763 constitutes a majority. In or-
der for Amherst, to secure the court
house she must secure 1763 votes.
Now, the votes in the various pre-
cincts shown by the poll tax list
arc as follows:

Olton
Spring Lake
E. Llttlefield
littlcfield
South Sudan
YL

-- North Sudan
Amherst
Fieldton
Sod House
South Olton
Bainer
North Pep

701
192
234

1072
268
22

153
617
151

65
29

100
21

Total 3525

PRESENTCOURT HOUSE WILL NOT LOST
BY COUNTY SEAT MOVE AS OLTON CLAIMS

Some havo attemptedto state that
in the event tho county seat shall be
removed from its present location
the buildings and site will bo lost to
the county for the reason that tho
site the court house now lo
cated dedicated to the countv for

nousc J , .,
oun"swe nttentlon

the fact that it is impossible for such
reservation to be made binding,

in the event tho county seatshall
be removed from Olton to any other
location bear In mind the pres-
ent building and site will still belong
to the public. It has been fully de

,y. tho 1co"rts this and thatto the presentbuilding will run into
large sumH of monov 1, con. or,&,nnl dedicator and grantor...... wnnlnlvti MAa..1 u . I
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of sand just
wo

bo a densepopulation, then
determine whether or --Amherst
in tho population. It la
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It is impossible for to get
the county seatfor the reason that If
shewere to enrry the outside
of Littefield, East Llttlefield, Bainer
and Olton, she still
341 votes, of .having a majority. Am-

herst cannot expect to carry anything
a majority in the otherboxesout

side of her own town, but, us give
Amherst, just for argument's sake,

of Amherst Serine-- T.nt-- V r
South Sudan, North Sudan, Fieldton,
Sod House, South Olton, North Pep,
and thentabulatethe votes as follows:

Spring Lake 392
Amherst 517
YL
South 268 '

Sudan 153
Fieldton 151
Sod House G5
South Orton -- '. 29

Pep 21

Total 1419

Now, we sec Amherst with total
1419 votc3, which 344 Ies3 than a
majority. Then wo give her 100
votes out of Llttlefield and 100 votes
out of Olton, and will not
have a majority of

Now, to you, to have
the seatmoved, why castyour
vote for Amherst and the same,
and bo counted Llttlefield?
Cast vote for Llttlefield. it von
csire the county seatto be moved.

Llttlefield Campaign Committee.

BE

ffCcl

a, vote of the people and tho original
filed a suit to recover the

grounds and building and tho courts
decided not so recover
by of the fact tho court
house remained for a numberof
years that such recovery
be againstpublic policy and thocourt purposes. n this con--S . . ...

ncction desire to call ,..!,,u.uf. aml stm belonged

a
and

fll
reservation

dedicator

public ,- -j

So don't this worry you in cast-
ing vote. Vote tho good of
tho entire

Littlcfield Campaign Committee.

DIG PROFIT SHEEP
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n I

Sel, ,.-,- ff i. ujr SMn OH,cs m e'ili col"ty for the
pugnant to public policy and

' last six years shows that from an
courts havo decided that the court ' avcrnW investment of $101.60 per
houso grounds nnd court house itself year he has realized annual profit
would still belong to the public for Its of $132.0 1 a return of 126
use. Let us not bo mislead. Mr. Stiles follows the practico

This very matter been thrashed of turning his sheep into the fieldsout in tho courts, and in caso after crops off to clean up thowhero the for a court houso had and weeds. Tho ca-be-

dedicated to tho county, with paclty of pasture for stock hasthe when it ceased been increased one-thi- by runningto be so used It should revert tho, sheep there, keeping
owner, tho county was moved by down weed growth.
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order to get the corporato limits ex-
tended over a distance within a fivo-mi- le

radius of the centor of the coun-
ty and being off of the railroad as It
is, tho town Is not conveniently locat-
ed for those who go there to do their
trading, and tho fact that Amherst Is
located off the railroad the distance
she is, will preventher from develop-
ing and growing into a town that of-
fers the bestadvantagesand greatest
competition for thoso who trado thero.
The larger the town whero the county
seatis located and the more merchanta
and other business intereststhero are
located there, tho better advantages
are offered to thoso who do their

Move tho to Llttleflold,. . - - - county seatnot Tho town of Amherst wn. hunt the ..... - i..!
about a mile from the railroad in. LitllefleM ra.MJ n .n.. rMe wvitutuviee.
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WhitharralNews

Everybody has been very busy this
week getting rendy for the closing of

A big barbecue and all day celebra-ou-r

school.

A WlftiL
Ll.

ser

tlon was given Friday, the crowd was
estimated at over 1,000 people.

Thursday night the commencement
exercises was attended by a large
crowd. 1'art of the program was the
ing the May queen, Miss Lucille

of the May pole, and crown

PAINTING PAPER HANGING S

ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED

Every Family is Entitled to the

GreatestBlessingon Earth

A "HOME"
nur principal business is the dispensing of

mis Diessmg.
We feel we haveaccomplished a real humani-

tarian taskwhen we areprivileged to furnish good
sound material to enter into the construction of
your home,whetherit be a mansion or a cottage.

3

verson,
Friday night was graduatingoxer-els- e.

Wc had three to graduateout
of high school and eight out of gram-
mar school.

Jess Mitchell of I.lttloflold ,
companledher Lubbock.

address,which was enjoyed byevery
body.

Odle Lewis and Family, also, E. G.
Eidson and family returned home
Saturday night from Oklahoma, City,
where they were called nccount of

death of Mrs. Lewis' and
Eidson's brother, who was killed In a
car wreck. They have sympathy
of all their friends.

Mr. and Edd Lnngford lcit
Saturday morning for Montage, Col,

visit relatives.
Mrs. Chris Llghtfoot, Mrs. Elton

Hauk and Mrs. Chas.Hauk were shop-

ping In Leveland, Tuesdayevening.

lf

We have been building homesin and around Littlefield for severalyears
pf7?ve ant .Ulld manvmore-- 0ur entirebusinessis atyour service. Wewill takepleasurein furnishing you with estimatesfor any buildings vou may

We have a large assortmentof plans and specificationsthat are at your
vice plus our personalassistancegladly rendered.

Let's talk the matter over!

LITTLEFIELD,

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

i"B

TEXAS

Mm. Tommy Howard Is the sick

list; we hope recovers.
Mrs. Fred Lewis has been going

n Lubbock sanatorium treatment
for her throat Mrs. C. H. Edgar ac

gave the to

on
the Mrs.

the

Mrs.

to

t0

on
sho soon

lo
for

Quality Foods

a
Mrs. Earl Hlley visited Mrs. Eilam Collect! Station. Drudgery is the

Tuesday. ) foe 0f tj,e housewife, and particularlyts'sl:'-- ' w" ot on ,s

nfcht.
' charged with ordinar' household

(Too late for last week) cares but who often has In addition

Health of our community is very the of conducting one oj
good at present, after so many
measles.

We had a fine sermon Sundav,
preached by Uro. Sheppard from Lcv-cllan- d

Methodist church.
Hro. Young from county, ',, jK inconveniently

preacher Sunday night.
The play given by the school and

some outsiders was ntti'iided by !

large crowd Friday night.
Mori is McPctcrs and Mrs. Duke

went to Hrownficld Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Houk and Mr.

Grey family took dinner of runnng wntcr
Mr. Mrs. Duke Sunday. 'lhe tilblcs of incorrcct hcIgMf

riora urownovcr, wucmc . abomnabIe cook stovcg nkc
Aiverson, juanita MauK and urace
Goodwin were guests of Miss Erma
Harbin, Sunday.

Little Marie Aiverson
.honored birthdny
day. Those present were Charline
Hauk, Lorenc Newsomc, Nona Lewis,
and Iloba Crownover.

Mr. Blackwell and family have
moved into our community.

Lucille Aiverson and Juanita
Hauk spent Sunday night Grace
Goodwin.

Clauine ball players came over
plnyed ball with Whitharral Friday,
evening. Whitharral beat.

Mrs. Shcrril was the guest of Mrs.
Clarence Kenncy, Sunday evening.

Mr. Mrs. Elton Hnuk wcrcj
visitors thc Kenncy home Sunday.

BARRIER BROS., LUBBOCK
FILE BANKRUPTCY PETITION

Barrier Brothers department store,
established in Lubbock 12 years ago,

week filed voluntary petition
in bankruptcyin federal court, at tho

Low Prices
A FEW OF OUR MANY GOOD PRICESFOR SATURDAY

uranges " i 1 71c
GRAPE FRUIT, LargeSize, TexasSweets, 7 i2c
GREEN BEANS, perpound 121-2-c

POTATOES, RealNew ones,perpound 5C

PflFFFF ! PundElegant,2 poundssugarfree51c M iQ
3 poundsElegant,5 poundssugarFree..... . T I T'U

P0RK&BEANS,VanCamps,No.2can,2cans j,
HOMINY, Van Camp'sNo. 2 can,3 cans , 25c

SQAP PW0BarS -:- ; 39c
PEACHES, No. 2 1- -2 can 19c"

RAISIN BRAN, yoursfor Health,package, Hl-2- c

' JU

M ,

If!"' I j
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j

W
pi I
Wh t. H

OATS,LargePackage Minuter! 22c 1
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TEXAS WOMEN BATTLE KITCHEN DRl
YET MU3 1 HVmtb MAY HAVE MA fno
MnncDM iMPPnvFMrwTC ..Mmwuin awT"I""11Iu1 luuei

Harbin,

responsibility

more of the minor farm enterprises,
such as poultry raising and dairying
and gardening. Household manage-

ment on the farm Is n difficult art at
best, but when the farm wifes work

Coleman t))C ktc,cn(
arrangcil and lacking in most of the
labor saving devices of the day, the
task becomesalmost hopeless. Thou--

sandsof mothers broken in body
and spirit and rendered unfit to min-

ister to the needs of the family
of ilmdeervmade nocessarvbe- -

Kick and use of thc jn
with and hom0f

misses and th

Miss
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and
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liroblem farming sections hand washing machine
sUitc, this has prompted 'or washers, 115 flrcless

state-wid- e program of kitchen kitchen sinks,
iiiuvviiicui, rutem Cleaners, kitchen Cabin
sands farm kitchens were mndo electric gasoline Iron.

.n,l o.l '"'I..h..v ....; ouiu cuuRcra,
six annual kitchen improvement

sametime closing their doors busi-

ness
Thc petition includes stores at y,

Colorado City, CroBbyton,
Slaton, Idalou, Spur and Levclland.

Leonard L. Pearson, commis-
sioner, has been appointed receiver.

CITY COMMISSIONERS
DISCHARGE OBLIGATIONS

a meeting of thc City Commis-
sioners last week, Bros., Iron
Preserving Co., of San Antonio,
paid $1,105.00 for repainting and re-
pairing city wntcr tower and tank.

The secretary ordered to buy
200 feet more of standard size
hose.

The sum of $385 paid for five
and one-tent- h lots thc Yellow
House Land Co., right-of-wa- y of
State Highway No.

- I

, a

,

'

tests held , ....
the program Is still i.fml

ftmay Judged the
2000 farm kltchL .
each year through the iE'name lcmoiutUon
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'and 2860 other labor saving

PORTRAIT OF PRESIDENT
HORN TO ADORN TECH

Lubbock, Texas, May 6.- -a'i

trait of President Paul W B--
Tcxas Technological Collegt a
givun io mo school setaJ
oi formal prsecntatioa
panning, wjiich ls nearly cob

no made on May

340 ATM

Ind Gerald M. D

M

nlm.

by the

win 25.

wno weighs 310 poundj used
would turn down any offer to pi
a circus, saying: "I will tUyn
Jnrm, lor there is whereI
fied." For 13 yearshe hu ImH
farm near Urbana with hii
Dcnn Is six foot three inches t4J

s an baseball ai
bal player.

NOTICE

WEIGHS

Wabash,

enthusiastic

TO PRODUCERS OF DAIRY PRODUCTS:
Wc have openeda place of businessin Littlefield for the po

- -- v, ,ra. oi uio uairying and Producing Industry
Urntory.

w u expect to pay the highest market price in cash at all I

Fu.irj eggs, nicies and cream, giving you the best
grade tests, service and treatmentpossible.

i

u v.ani and will appreciate your business, and will co-r- n.. ,uu ... vnuiiiiisninR a sound, stable market in your comma
liive us a trial. Look for our sltm n- - n.i, . r.n
neighbors and friends to give us triala and you will be reward

TITMAN EGG CORPORATION
rearor m. SystemGrocery, LITTLEFIf

I

Must
Your ChildrenWalk

in the Streets?
The surestway to protect school
children from the peril of street
accidents is to havean adequate
system of portland cementcon-
crete sidewalks for their use.

Concretesidewalksarepleasing
to the eye,and are safeand com-
fortable to walk upon. They are
rigid andsmooth-surface-d always

and are unaffected by weather
or climatic conditions.

Your community needsmore
concrete sidewalksnovoI

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Athletic Club Buildkg

DALLAS, TEXAS
A natMml organkation to imprort and

n,endMe uses of concrete

OffUt, in 32 citiu

V '!

il

U



COLLEGE NEWS

School students and teachers arc
kceptnR very busy now. rrepnra
tions arc boinK pusneu lorwaru lor
the closing of school; closing pro-

grams arc being considered carefully,

"j

'"" Mil work Is continuing. The
school l3 to fed that the

.lays of the CMlon nro llraw.
ing near.

KKcn for the benefit of the school
and teacher three timineachweek. The vm-lnn- -

WHERE HIGH QUALITY MEETS LOW PRICE
or M-es-

n ana uu-e-c Meate.Seeus You can alwovs do.pend the high quality of our Market products

Fresh Fruit and Vegetablesalways in stock and our Gro-
ceriesare of a superiorquality.
We competitionon all prices and furnish you with
service that is both prompt andcourteous.

a

HARRIS CASH GROCERY & MARKET
N. E. HARRIS, Owner G. C. HARRIS, Manager

L1TTLEFIELD, 4LXA;

uniiiiiini ""immiiiimimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii,,,,,,, , mmis

150
NEW SPRING FROCKS

JustReceived

A
Ml
lip
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closing

students abut,in....

upon

meet

One hundred and fifty nifty new Spring
Dressesfor Misses and Womento present you
with that celerity and authenticity that con-
tinues to heighten our reputation as catering
to the best Dame Fashion affords .

We invite you to call and see these accom-
plished new Frocks, coming in Crepe, Georg-
ette, Silk and Silk Prints, ranging in
sizes from 12 to 1 i.

V

These Dresseswe offer are of indescribable
charm, and must be seen to be appreciated.
It is a real feat of skillful purchasing that
enables us to offer them to you at from..

$9.75 to $29.75

SHAWRNETT-COMPAN-
Y

Our motto is, "Sell for Less but Keep the Quality Up."

E. H. WILLIAMS, Manager f
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 1
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WHY CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE- -

tjameh are madeofjlte choicest to-wc- os

grown cured and blended
Mb expert care.
btoeharemild andmellow.
Th taste of Camels Is and

btnels are cool andrefreshing.
fragrance of is

r tut.
do not tire the tastehot Uavt

'dgaretty after-t-a.

teSHLWS;":

.r.

beginning

smooth

Camels always
rtasant, indoors

'

of the school taking turns in render
ing the programs. Last Monday tho
primary departmententertained the
school ut tho assembly neriod. Tho.
program was well planned by tho in- -
QMllnlnt T Mn I.M.... Ut-.- .. n!t fl"""""'i ioa ivivu juau uicksuii, una
wns admirably prepared and rendered
by the students of her grade. It Is
doubtful whether a school program
has been given during the whole year
that wns more enjoyed by the student
body mid teachers In general than
was this program.

Since the work of secretory has
hashcen taken over by D. T. Shelton,
15. W. Jones, former secretary, barf
moved to the residencepart of town.

Oliver A. Uurk and family, accom-
panied by Misses Aria Wheeler and
Conzadlc McAngus, were In Lubbock
last Thursday. The Burks, accompan-
ied by Mr. Burk'a sister, Mrs. Wesley
w. Jones,and by Hllman Latham, vis-

ited relatives in Amarillo, last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McMnnus, of
Eldorado, made their children, Will-la- m

and Miss Conzadie. a brief visit
last weekend.

Mrs. W. H. Boyle and her grand-
daughter, Miss Ruth Ilotts, visited rel-
atives nearHereford last week.

The faculty quartet was away last
Saturday and Sunday and demonstra
ted their musical ability at several
placesin order to stimulate school In-

terest.
The work of digging wells and con-

structing windmills on the ten acre
tracts is now under way.

PEP SCHOOL CLOSES; TWO
PLAYS TO BE GIVEN

.
The Pep school will close Friday,

May 10th. Thursday the ninth, two
plays will be given nt the school au-
ditorium at 8:00 p. m. The play,
"Mihs Molly," will be given by the
high school students, and "The Cab-
bage Hill school" will be given by the
grammar school pupils. Admission
will be free to both plays.

Next Friday will see the close of a
very successful year for the Pep
school. Among its successesfor the
current school year are the winning
of third place in school exhibits at tho
Hockley County fair, competing
agninst class A and class B schools;
the winning of rural school champion-
ship at the Hockley County Inter-schola.st- ic

meet, and the winning of
second place in senior girls rural
school declamationsat the District

meet.
The services of the same teachers,

Mrs. W. P. Lupton, principal, Mr. F.
S. Murphy, high school teacher and
Mlsi Tj Elizabeth:tupton? 'primary
teacherhave been secured 'for next
term.

-- -

STILL WEAR PETTICOATS

Szegedln, Hungary. Girls In' tho
rural section, still cling to petticoats,
some of them wearing as many as
eight or ten at a time. The girls still
wear wollcn stockings, also.

With a cigarette

asgood as Camels '

the simple truth

is enough

Camel
CIGARETTES

THE DAY OF MIRACLES
HAVE NOT YET PASSED

.
Tuscoln, Texas. Tho days of mir-

acles have passed, so most people
say, but It. M. Pearson, farmer, resid-
ing 2 miles south of Lawn, In Taylor
county, thinks differently.

Pcursons owns an old gray mare
which gavo birth to twin colU. That
nlono would hardly bo unusual. But
on6 Is a mule colt and the' other a

' rhorM,
The twins arc doing well

California has more than4,000 sad-

dle horses,an increase of 22 per cent
In three years.

Sendfor
free Maps.
seecoupon
below

i

'.vv?

In 1928 therewere about3,419,157 In tho early daya of Texas, cattle-citru- s

treesof all kinds tho Lower were so cheap they were killed for
Hio Grnndo Valley. tho hides alone.

AmericanGasoline
"Powerful As Its Name"

AMERICAN OILS We Fix Flats

w STATION
OneBlock Eastof Bank

W. W. JONES, Manager

Truestylethat
reflectsthemode--

yetdaresto be
different
In its distinctive appcurunoe . . . in its
attractivesimplicity ... in its yide range
of sm.art,new colors the New All-Amcri- can

offers truestyle . . . style that
rellcets themodeyetdares to bedifferent..

We arc now making a special demonstatipnto prove
the extraordinaryvalue provided by the New Oakland
All-Arncri- ean Six. We want you toenjoy this demon-
stration . . . if only to learn hat Oakland offers for
its moderateprice. - -

. t i

Friirn 11117 . 11. U. TViifiur, Micltlgnn, pint tlrlirrrv thn'rgtt. .fprtnt covrrt arut
linrjnr llsha,)llr ShockMitnrbrr. tnrhnlnl In lit! frier. Humprrt nml rrftmlrr guarJ.

rxlra. Central Motor. Time Payment 'fan araltalAv nt minimum rale.

Coii-M- it tlicf-lm-n-- l price as v. ell iih the lit t price hrn comparinghu I oino--
LUe Kline . . . OnUuinI-1'ontlu- c drltti-rc- prices include einly rruonablc

ehurceii for ilelhrry unci Giiunring.

y
AV JONESBROS.MOTOR CO:

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

CBUMm. OAKLAND
A1LAMERICAN -- SIX -

rioDi'cr generalmoiubs

.:m&'YFttr-r?x- V . 7
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HOWMUCH will it edst
CONOCOLAND invites you to useits picturesque,broadplaint

mountainsasyour summerplayground.
In Conocoland the land ofbetterand cheapervacations there is
amusementfor everyone,whether your fun is found in the thrills
of strenuousmountain climbing or in the peacefulcontemplationof
majestic scenery.
And wherever you go, you will always And Conoco Gasoline to
cut down your cost per motoring mile.
To assist you to plan your entire vacation trip at homeand to find
your way easily when you are onthe road,we offer you, absolutely
free, new and improved 1929 road maps of fourteen of the great
statesof Conocoland the statesin which Conoco Gasolineis most
widely distributed. Justsendin the couponand themapswill come
by return mail.
Such a trip isn't nearly as expensive as you think. But whether
economyis important to you or not, you will savemoney through
extramileage and savepeaceof mind through extra motor effici-
ency if you make it a rule to stop always at the Conoco sign.
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CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY SS
I U(k-(r- 4 xtroltwapr4cti In ArUoa.Ar-- i MeFC

klnul. Colorado, I4k,KttM,MIouri, Mm-- xlvV1
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THRIFT TAUGHT AS MERE PENNY PINCHING

IS PRODUCTIVE OF MORE HARM THAN GOOD

By S. W. STRAUS, Preident
American Society for Thrift

"Severalpeoplehave challengedtie
Idea of thrift education in the school
curriculum, snyinp that it teaches
miserliness to the children."

This statement, In a letter written
by a prominent worker in the Parent-Teach- er

Association movement, was
recently brought to the attention of
the writer. It embodies the point of
view held by many and has come as
1a .ltAsif vastoitlt- tl lU.t fnlisst tnfiirl!nrrfl

,&

""tH.( emphasis.

SAVE YOUR

CLOTHES

Don't a grease
stain makeyou think
garment mined

Come it!

Pei-son- s who object to the teaching

of thrift In the schools are within

rights if in tangible outline
lv tliU nnnnv nlnchlncr roncontion thrift, which, during

it. It Is a fact that the encourage
ment of thrift, if as move

would in all likelihood
miserliness the of

many
was for this very reason that the

American for Thrift as
ago as 1915 began laying the founda

America
taught llirf

addition

mud
your

Here with

saving, en-

courage
children.

Society

dry cleaning or
without delicate

cleaned longest price
garmentdry exceedingly low.

EVINS DRY CLEANER
Cleanlnr U Art"

Main Street, Littlefield

HAWK
BRAND

WORK CLOTHES

Sold By: LittlefieM,

yiQgr ''??'

designated

spending

HBUUa

WARE,

SIGN OF
QlTAEITYVAtOE

to thousands satisfied
USEDCAll BUYER&

theseOut--
LOOK standing Used

Car Values
Chevrolet Coach, almost

new. Pricedreasonable.

192G Sedan, a dandy
value.

.1926 Coach. Motor
completely overhauled, looks
good.

1926 Touring, good
tires, top, motor class,priced

We have several reconditioned
Ford tourings,priced

that no needwalk. have
a value 1925 Ford
coupes, thoroughly recondition-
ed, good tires.

LITTLEFIELD,

taaaaaWsB

South

THEY WEAR
-- LONGER.

ELLIS Texas

A

of

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

$150.00.

J

sonnl progress diminution waste,
efficiency, good health andgood mor-

als. many educators from
all warts of country gave thought

and effort to the creation of concrete
lessonsin thrift. More than year

these efforts were reduced to

their they have mind simp- - form of nn course of

of study in

upon

It

most

one

years

school year drawing to a close,
its thousands of

classrooms
What children of America may

gain from this course study in
thrift Is suggested following

lonir excerpt one oi ivs tuny uiuiimho
'T nnnlif nnn'n oolf to till nnmitll'

"' to less than earn--
tion for thrift course in schoolsHit UllUHtOUIV Ul kill, tl l. trVtlVtllllfe? a , ..,.4U..t

of those who confuse money saving of through which the child-- . "; anu l mvcsuiiB .e.y, ..

"d Important part of a ra--
and thrift ren would be thrift of per--1

thrift program. In to

..

i
- .a .

i !

" - " ' need Tlin thrift of

let or

is

part

L aAH

Our modern system of will remove the stain
grease injury to the fabric.

Dry clothes look best, wear And the
of having a cleaned Is

"Whew. An

On

&

at

1928

first

modelT so
We

real in two

and

of

For
tlio

a
theago

the
now

has found way into

tho
of

by the

iroin

the

the

this, there are certain social aspects

time, the thrift of energy, the thrift
of health, conservation of natural i
sources all have a place in thrift
work in school."

This writer recognizes the danger
of going no further in the teachings
of thrift than an appeal to the child-

ren to save their pennies. Such
teachings would undoubtedly lend to
miserly habits on the part of many
but the teachings of a broad, pro-

gressive concept of thrift, meaning in

a word the elimination of all wa&te,
is not only advisable but is becoming
more and more necessary for those
who would hold their place In the race
for personal successas the activities
of mankind are organized today.

OFFICERS COMPLIMENT SHERIFFw;
Federal officers L. H. Tyson and

John Bacon, of Amarilo, were in Lit-

tlefield, Tuesday, and, accompanied
by Sheriff Len lrvin ,made a gereral
inspection of this community in refer-
ence to enforcement of the liquor
laws.

Xo arre&ts were made, and the of-

ficers very highly complimented the
Sheriff for the general condition of
the county as regards its freedom
from lawlessnessand especially viola-

tion of the Volstead act.

HAS HAIR BOBBED

'.SChicago. To celebrate her 92nd
birthday, Mrs. Elizabeth McLaughlin
had her hair bobbed. Her rule of
life is as follows: "Live with high
ideals and go along with the young
folks and you'll never grow old."
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This RedTag
"with an OK thatCounts"
is Your Assuranceof
Honest Used Car Values

You can hae perfect confidence
in your purchaseof a used car
that hasattached to Its radiator
cap theChevrolet red "O. K. that
Counts"tag. This tag,usedexclu-
sively by Chevrolet dealers, is
attached only to cars that have
been inert f lily reconditioned
and rheckt'd "O. K." by expert
Chevrolet mechanics. To thou-- ,

sandsof satisfied used car buycrci
it hasproveda sign of outstanding
quality and,value. Wc now have
on hand ji wide selection of these
fine M0,K." vscd cars priced for
quick sale. Come In today.

Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet Co.
TEXAS

.

PflOOTY
COD LIVER OIL

HELPS HEN'S LAY

Much Needed in Winter as
Substitute for Sunshine.

Coil lli-- r nil l mi iiimu ittnt Horn

In nlnli'i- - liillnii-- ' fur miiiIIi.v liecnuie
It liflpd 10 niiiliiliilii i'1's lumliallon,
iriont! Imni'iii""'. nnil s tlipiu to

hi.v Mrong ilii'lli'il . U contnlns
tinmlnc A mul l which promote

Ki. will nml niiiliiliilii xltitllt.v mid ill.-cii-

ri'hltiinri'. n- - ihc Stuto C'ollrgf

of Agriculture nt Itlim-ii- . N. V.

Cod liver oil Is ientlul to lien
thnt me cloely lioueil durliiK win-

ter. Vltumlne D In the oil is i

for illrect sunllpht, iiccunlliiB
to poultryinen nt the college, who nj-its

iic, llicrefoie, l mo't ihliahle
Utirln wlntrr mul euily iin when
direct Miiifthlne niniiot he ti"fl or
when little Is aviilhihle.

This oil, which Is the iIiIhM known
Miiircc of thse ltiuiilia", - usually
Ted for lis Itanilno 1: nllhoiish vltn-mi-

A Is pi event In the oil. It Is not
so Inipnitmii ns vttmuine I hecniise
jcllow com mid leafy green feeds
oontiiln enough of ltmnlue A to meet
the ordlnnr.V reiUiieinent of poultry.

Poiiltrymen tuny ue the cheajier
grndes of cod ller oil hecmio they
me les expeuslxe nnd contain the es-

sential llainliK' In the same itnuitltj
as In the other snides. In feeding
cod Iher oil dnrlm: winter mid early
spring, add 1 per ecnt of oil to the dry
niasli portion of the poultry ration.
Houghly. this Is slightly more than
one pint of cod liver oil to 100 pound!
of mash. This quantity of oil In the
mash will provide approximately one-ha-lf

of 1 per cent of oil In the whole
ration of grain and mah.

Satisfactory Rations
- for the Laying Flock

According to the test work conduct-
ed nt Wisconsin and other itntlons,
satisfactory corn belt rations for the
lajlng Hock must rontaln plenty of
yellow corn, some form of milk nnd
leafy gieen feed, or n gieen feed sub-
stitute like fine green alfalfa or clo-

ver liny, to furnish vltnmlne A. Vitn-min- e

1), tin; ultra-viol- ray factor, Is
equally Impoitmit. To get It In nufll-de-

quantities durinc the winter and
early spring mouths requires the uce
of cod liver oil or a good deal of

sunshine or snii-diln- e received
through a gins substitute that realty
admit the nltra-rlolp- t rays. Professor
llalpln recommended the we of all
three rod liver oil In thelaylnfc math,
nn open khed or yard for good wealh-er- ,'

and effective glass substitute

Making Mash Palatable ,
' Is Problem for Keeper

Making flry mashpalatabfi to that
the, 1qIuk flock will eat It In lufflclent
quantities Is one of the problems of
th farm flock keeper. Tlmt Is one of
the virtues of commercially mixed
mashes. The manufacturer has put
various Ingredients together that will
not only produce eggs but tlmt taste
good to the hens even though they are
receiving n liberal grain ration. Put-
ting In plenty of ground yellow corn
and not overdoing the ground oats and
bran portions helps make the. mash
more jwpulnr with the hens.

Corn gluten feed when added to
the mash makes it more palatnble. In
:i recent bulletin of the Illinois experl-men- t

stntlon, thej aho call attention
to tlie fact that corn gluten feed In-

creasespalatabilliy of mash.

oooaoiWiooooaDoooooooaaoooe

Poultry Hints
oeoooooaooo0ooooeKoaoaoi

Feed oyster shells to poultry.

Orlr, ojMer shell nnd plenty ofdrinking water are necessarylu theproduction of eggs,

Teed a ration tlmt Includes n good
egg mash, tome bard grain and somegreen feed, and good, clean witter.

If several ordinary shipping cratesare available, It Is possible to fill
these with the hens that are to be
culled before starting with the work.

About four o'clock In the afternoon
tne hens should have all the gruln
they will clean up. The mash bop.pr should be kept open all the time.

During the winter birds slioqld Mtoae and one-bnl- f to two times
much scratch grain ai mash, but they
must eat sufficient mash to

In all cases the,vmount!"of grain
turles with flo&cpftdUibjiH. neavy
breeds consume?jdplWfeed thai
light breeds. '

&
Culling out i the 'boarder? un re-

duces the extra feed bll and also
fcring In extra,mpae.through tale
f nonpivduc!fl '

foultry honsosvJlilch ard too hlgk,
are usually cold' and drafly In win;
ter. This may be remedied, easily
and cheaply, by putting In a straw
left.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Mrs. C. It. Singer niotoieil to Itos

I we'll, N'cw Mexico, Sunday.
H H H

S. J. Ktter, of lloby, In liens visttim;

'his son, Mnlolry, nml family.
HKH

J. C Hicks was n Lubbock visitor,

oMmlay.
nnn

C. C. and C. 0. Weathers were vis-

itors in Hrownsflcltl, Monday.

C. 0. Grillln nnd Jim Powers iniulcJ

n businesstrip to Anuirillo, Tuesday.
HHH

Carl Puckett, of Hula, was nttcnil- -

in gto businessin Littlefield, Monday.
HH

Mrs. Claude Clark has been ill the

past three days.
HKH

K. C. Leonnrd, who wns ridlni; a
bronc at the roedo Monday iilsht uot

his leg broken.
HHH

Mayor Otto oJnes and Halt oJiies

made n business trip to Knox City,
Mondny.

HHH
Mnple Wilson nnd Sylvan Sunders

of Lubbock, were Littlefield visitor.?,

Tuesday.
HHH

G. G. Herren, principal of the Su-

dan school wns in Littlefield, Saturdny
and Sunday on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Chisholm nnd
family visited Miss Kvii Gertrude
Chisholm, Sunday in Lubbock.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Spinks arc this

week stnrtinR a new nine room resi-

dence, near the high school.
HHH

J. C. Jonesfi who lives eight miles
north of town,Jserecting-- a now seven
room residenceon his farm.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. John Zackery nnd

family, of Vernon, are here visiting-Mr- .

and Mrs. Ed Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams, of
Ilorger, are here this week, visiting
her mother, Mrs. Eugene Alexander,

KHH
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Ilellomy, Mr

and Mo. W. T. Jones, jr., aril Mre.
Kay Rellomy were visitors in Lubbock
Sunday.

HHH
Mipses Mary' lioe Carpenter and

Gwendolyn Heche .nurses in the Lub-
bock hospital, were viisting friends in
Littlefield, oMndny.

XII
M. T .Harrison, left Tuesday .for

Commerce,where he wil lmakc his
home. He was connected with the
Sanitarybnrber shop. -- i

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Valles, who
have, beentemporarily nt Hobbs, New
Mexico, returned to their home here
this week.

- MMM
Itcll-Gillct- Chevrolet Company re-

port the, fojoycing saje of Chevrolet
sixes: Rev. W. F. Futon, coupe: K.
C. Logan, coach; U. A. Cain, cabrio-
let.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Russell and son

and Mrs. Charlie Clark,
left Tuesday for Tcxarkana, where
they wil visit with relatives anJ
friedns.

HHH
J. A. Hennett, of Seminole, Okla.,

is here this week visiting his brother,
T. J. Hennett. It is his first trip to
the South Plains country, and he is
greatly pleasedwith it.

The Leader for printing.

t t JmeaitLi

7dvertisementofu'
PARTNERSHIP T

Wo, the subscribers,
entered into n llm.tcd pJJJ
nirrocnbly to tho provision of a 7
1 mltnil nnH.nol,l ' mimt-- " -- " -- "i"i mill flo
certify that the nam,, of bJt
ntwlnr wblnl, cnl.l ....- - . . Wl

conducted is HAPPY him !...'1

thnt tho generalnatur, 0f the W

nnd Bcllinir of chirknt. ...i... .

..lll nn.J .... II......
' '.'Hzx ":;: ,irCK!

doing n general stock farm buaC
nnd tlie same will h.. ,7

"M!. -- It.. f A.l . . .. .
niw .,ji U1 niiuivni; mat tht n

of the k'eneral nartncM t n.
firm are J. W. White. nh,i vi.'

Velnm G. White, of Lamb W
nnd the special partner Is Wrn. j
uuitin. oi i.nmD uountv t....
the cnnital contributnl I,,, a.'
Wm. J. Harris, tpecial partncr

uu.uv jn casn; tlmt the period
which Kill! n:trtnoriliir. : t

is the 31st dav of Jnniinn. i. . , .. : .. -' "ia, nna mat it will terminit (

the 31stdayof DecoimW n iu
Dated thia the 31st day of lism'

. B

J. xi. wiiiir;, VKLMA G, W

General Partners.
Wm. J. HARRIS, Special Pat

April n, May a, y, ic, 23, 30, 1M

i
TICKS 86 YEARS

'.
Columbus, 0. Among the
of Mrs. Emily J. Conaghanijui
wnll clock which she says haj t

every minute of her life.

the clock is 80 years old, four )

her senior nnd lias never
keep correct time.

SUGGESTIONSFi

MOTHER'S DAY

GIFTS

Don't Fail to

- - RememberHer!

FrarrieH'Wctures
Console Mirrors
FloorRugs
Portable,Phonographs

andRecbrBs
Cut Flowers and Pot!

Luggage""
Floor Lamps

ewing Baskets
Foot Stools

Tables
Rocking Chairs

You can get them at

BURLESON-MASO- U

Incorporated

LITTLEFIELD, TE
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End

In Littlefield, Saturday,May 11, ElecettaJ
. un account of Election and becauseone

cowboys hLn JLa,fetistainefl .1 we ai
. . " "'until iwll lUoU ITlUUUMJf ' .1

mainmg here for Saturdayin anotherbig exhibit

BRONCO BUSTING AD COW BOYS AND

, uw GIRLS STEERRIDING

WNT MISS SEEING THESE EXHIBH

"3Tnm6VMsa 2&LJL
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FOR REAL COMFORT

AND GOOD FOOD

Patronize Cafe

n.nt sprvico. nleasant
Surroundings, pure food,
tastefully prepared we
hever lose customer.

T?iforvt.hintr well nrenar--
Ll there's no better

.VJl

blace to eat in town.

LON'S CAFE
ton Campbell, Prop.

'

WZXefrtSayA
Stepping the about

dangtrout blowing out.

THE WINGED ARMY
injtime has conic, and the enemy

Lbout charcc upon each and
home. Flics use no

discrimination nor do they warn
lore attacking.

jitioM

fiE9ElsHII

Lon's

discretion

lifv yourself and your own
linst this nuisance before flies tret

your Home. We have
fotholil

screen wire and nil ma--

lal ncc rsary for new ones to
tir old o:u -- .

" - H

a

on u it at
at it

! ! !

to
ry

in

or

i. CAMERON & CO.
LUMBER

Jefield, Texas

k of
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LFD. CATS TRIM
LUBBOCK NINE IN

15-- 5 SCORE SUND'Y
The LiUloneld baseball team open-c- d

tic seasonlust Sunday afternoonon the home grounds, crossing bats
with the Lubbock Rubbers. Notwlth-standin- g

the visiting team was com-
posed of some of the best players
comprising the City Longuc team,of
Lubbock, they were still no match for
tho homo nine.

Terry, an old headat the game,
Hooper, who started the pitch-in- g

job for Lubbock and lasted three
innings, but fared little better. For
the home club Alvin Mueller hurled
a steady ball, allowing eight scattered
lilts illli'lno U ..I.... . .

i , v.iu nun; irnmes. Johnson
I caught for tho visitors, while the ln- -
...iuiuic imnKs am receiving for the
Cats.

The flrst inning of the niulee pass-
ed scorelessfor each team.

In the second inning rirolick struck
out, Hill filed out, Walklns drew first
on lour balls, but Rainwater missed
his third strike. For Littlefield, Ait J

Mueler got a baseon balls, DeLong
was sate on tut to left, Stone forced
Mueller at third and Fox walked, fill-- 1

,ing the bases. Mick Ratlin" hit the
third ball pitched, to right field, scor- -'

ing four runs. Brittuln walked and
stole second base. Al Mueller hit
for four bases,scoring Brittain ahead
of him. Hanks hit safely, Altman
went out to first, Hanks sliding on to
second. Art Mueller singled to left,1
scoring Hanks, and Do Long retire 1

the side, forcing Mueller at second.
The Lubbock boys were held score-- '

less until tho fifth inning, when they
got two on an error and two hits. The
home crew scored four more tallies
in their half of the fifth on a home
run by Mick Ratlin" to left center!
field fence; two walks, a hit by Hanks
and two errors. '

The sixth inning netted the visitors
three more markers on hits by Hill'

atkint, Rainwaterand Hooper, these
coming in succession.This ended the
scoring for Lubbock. In the last
half of the sixth Hrittain went out to
first, Al Mueller got a base on balls,
Hunks went to fiiit on an error, Alt-ma- n

reachedfirst, Mueler going on
to third. Art Mueller hit a long sac-
rifice fly to left, scoring Al Mueller,
while Altman was called out for run-
ning out of line, retiring tho side.

200 ACRES
Adjoining the Littlefield College

Cut into 40 five acre tracts for sale as home plots
or for investment.

BEST LOCATED SMALL ACREAGE
TRACTS IN LITTLEFIELD

PRICED: $1,000 or $750 per tract, according to
location. TERMS: One-thir- d cash, balanceone
and two yean.

City Lots Farms Offices for Rent

LITTLEFIELD TOWNSITE OFFICE

WHICKER LAND COMPANY
DUGGAN BLDG., LITTLEFIELD

;3yK8&gW35S58BH3HSE

MONEY
TO LOAN!!
LOANS MAY BE SECURED NOW

AT AN ADVANTAGE

At this time of the year when money is

interest ratesbeing 10 per cent in New York

ffy, it might' pay you to placeyour loan with me
w while you can get it through .at a reduced

interest

LLAY MAY COSTYOU MORE .

MONEY LATER ON!

A. G. HEMPHILL
THE LOAN AND INVESTMENT MAN

d . m! i o i. nu
JEFIELD nmmZT "'" " TEXAS

j

!

!

!

i

Another rally netting three scores
came in tho eigth on hits by M. Ratl-
in", Al Mueller, Hanks nnd Altman.
Hrittain, DeLong and Stone retired
tho side.

The featureof the game was tho
heavy hitting of the homo nine, col-

lecting a totnl of 12 hits, while Lull-boc- k

got but eight scattered blowt.
The game wns well attended. These
two teams play in Lubbock, May 19,
at which time the Lubbock boys will
doubtless add srtength to their team,
making them a better mntch for tho
Littlefield crew when they meet again.

K. H. E.
Littltfield 07004103x15 12 1

Lubbock 000023000 5 8 G

)

MUELLER LEADS IN
TYLER SWATTING

OF THE LONE STAR
SV".

"Led by the terrific battingof (Km-bnr- t)

Mueller, Wlsrock nnd Petit, Roy
Leslie's aggregation gathered the
final of the Texarkana seriesat Tro-
jan park Tuesday afternoon. The
scorewas 18 to 10 in favor of Tyler,"
says the Tyler Dally Courier-Time-s

in its issue of May 1.
Tho news conies with joyful rever-

beration to Littlefield ball fans nnd
the m my friends of Embcrt Mueller,
Littlefield lad who is doing some star
playing on the Tyler team this year.

The report of this game further
states that Mueller slugged out three
homo runs in tho game, two of then
coming in the third Inning. One of
the four base blows, the first in the
third, came with the bases loaded.

Mueller is playing short stop with
the Tyler team this year, and goin
steady, consistentwork, with frequent
flashes of brilliancy. He is showing
a batting average to date of .421.

Dick RatlifT, anotherLittlefield boy
who is playing on the Tyler team, ha.t
been laid up for several days with .t
injured finger.

-- -

"THE PATSY" TO
BE GIVEN I N LFD.

AT PALACE SHOW
". V

"The bust wns the best of them all."
This was the universal verdict of those
who saw "The Patsy," the last of the
Lamb County band attractions, in
Sudan last week. "The Patsy" will b,
presentedat the local theatreMonday
Slay 13.

"The Patsy" is an extraordinaiy
play, one which Is seldom presented
by amateurs. It has never been pro
duced in this section ofithe state,ex-

cept by chautauquasand stock com-

panies. The play was written by
Barry Connors,and production rights
are owned by Samuel I. French, of
New York City. It was only by
special arrangement with the latter
that this particular play was secured
for the occasion.

The cast wns selectedfrom the best
available talent. AH of the charac-
ters have had special training in dra-

matics. The play is directed by Mrs.
W. I. Wilkins ,of the Sudan High
school faculty.

Major roles are taken bySupt. W.
I. Wilkins, Mrs. Walter Grissom, Mrs.
J. C. Wells, and others of notable
dramatic ability. All of tho cast
play their parts in a truly professional
air.

The play appears at the Palace
theatre, Monday, May 13. The cur-

tain rises promptly at 8:30, following
tho comedyand news reel.

REUNION ATTENDED BY
MANY OLD TIMERS

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Arnn and
daughter, Lora, and Mrs. J. M. Tun-
nel! attended a reunion held at head-

quarters of the old "F" ranch si
miles south of Quitnque, Sunday, May
5th.

This reunion began three years ago
by a meeting of a few friends nnd
lelatives from Arkansas, who had
moved to Texas. It has grown until
this year it numberedabout350 from
tho following places: Oklahoma City,
Okla., Arlie, Dodsonville, Carey, Wel-

lington, Childress,Turkey, Abernathy
Kress, Canyon, Lubbock, Plainvlew,
Floydada, Halo Center, Snyder, n,

Morton and Littlefield, Texas.
The oldest person attending was

Jim Battles, of Snyder, 88 years of
rge.

A very elaborate dinner was served
to this large number. Much joy and
merriment seemedto spread through-

out the crowd.
This reunion has been made an an-

nual affair to meet the first Sunday In

May.

SHORT COURSE OF A & M

COLLEGE TO BE JUNE 10 TO 14

College Station, Texas, April 30
Tho eighth annual public utility short
course, conducted by the A. and M.

college of Texas In cooperation with

the Southwestern Public Service n.

will bo held at tho college

school of engineering at the college,
has announced.

As uxplalned by Denn Bolton, the
purpose of this courso is to provide
for employes of Texas utilities, en-

gaged in the Installation and testing
of electric meters, maintenance of
relays and the operation and main-

tenance of distributing systems and
equipment, an opportunity to acquire
a better understanding of the technic-
al principles involved in the hnndling
of such work.

Discussion of topics of interest to
utility men led by specialists from
the operating companieswill bo held.
The Southwestern Metcrmen's Insti-
tute will hold its annual meeting dur-
ing the course. Dinner for those at-

tending the course will be held the
evening of June 14.

FELT
BAD

AFTER EATING
"Four yeabs ago,
suffered with heart
burn andbilious indi-
gestion. Whatever I
ato disagreed with
mo. Gason my stom-
ach mado me very
uncomfortable My
tongue was coated
and my color was
bad. I neededa good
laxative, and bo my

mother-in-la- gave mo some
Black-Draug- and told me to
take it I found it helped me
very much, so I bought it for
myself. Seemsit was tho very
thing I needed. It is a fine
family remedy, and I use it
when I need something for
constipation.

"I also givo Black-Draug- to
my children whenever they need
something for colds or upset
stomachs. Our wholo family
takes Black-Draught- " Mrs.
G. C. Lcary, 103 North Alston
Ave., Durham. N. U.

aaffl
Womenwho needa tonic should take I
Cardui. Uoed over SO years. t-- u

GRAIN
BRAN SHORTS

COTTON SEED

MEAL

HIGH GRADE

COLORADO COAL

WALKER
GRAIN & SEED CO.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

JOHN S. KERR
Nursery Co.

Oldett and Largest
Nurtery in the Stat

Since 1874
By running the entire nursery stock
through test stations on tho Plains,
we have found the best for the Plains.
For Nursery Stock we have the best,
for prices wo are tho cheapest.

C. A. Baird
General Agent

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Full SatUfaction I

Guaranteed
Twelve month guarantee

on new Batteries told

CARL SMITH
At Bell-Gillet- Cher. Co.

COZY BARBER SHOP
Shave25 cents

Hair Cut 35 cents
SOUTH END OF MAIN STREET

On We.t Side

In Walter's Drug Store Building,
just south of Littlefield Hotel

C. A. McDONALD, First Chair
IRA GORDON. Proprietor
will appreciate your business

S

AT THE CHURCHES
'

METHODIST CHURCH
I Sunday School, 9:4C n. m.
I Preaching Service, 11:00 a. m.

Senior and Intermediate Epworth
League, 0:46 p. m.

Bible Study, Wednesdayevening.
Another great anniversarywill be

celebrated Sunday, known as Mother's
Day. An appropriate sermon and
worship period will be given to show
our appreciation for, as well as the
privileges and responsibilities of
mother nnd her children. Let us make
this a family day and sit togetheras
families in church. "God's Great
Gift of Love," evening topic. Our
100 per cent attendancecampaign is
gaining momentum. Have you pledg-
ed to attend?

Geo. E. TURRENTINE, Pastor.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Regular Sunday morning services

held in the German language begin
at 10:30 a. m.

Sunday night at 8 o'clock, English
services,

WALTER J. LUCKE, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Senior and Intermediate B. Y. P.

V., 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8:30

p. m.
ROY A. KEMP, Pastor.

SACRED HEART CHURCH
Divine services every Sunday.
All preaching in the English lang-

uage only.
One Sunday at 10:00 o'clock morn-

ing, and the Sunday following at
8:00 o'clock morning, namely April
28 is tho ten o'colck service and May
5 the eight o'clock service.

The eight o'clock services are fol-
lowed by ten o'clock services, at Pep
and vice versa.

Everyone Interested has a free ac-

cess to our church, and is cordially in

For Sale!

Alfalfa Hay
90c.per bale

W. H. HEINEN
Littlefield, Texas

10-1- 4, Dean F. C. of

l,.

vited by
REV. CHARLES J. DVORAK, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Morning Sen-ice- , A. M. --

Junior Endeavor, 4:00 P. M.
WILLIAM F. FULTON, Minister.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study, 10:00 A. AL

Preaching, A. M.
Prenchlng, 8:15 P. M.

T. L. KIMMEL, Minister.

Took Soda 20 Years
- For Gas StopsNow

"For 20 years I took sodn for Indi-
gestion and stomach gas. One bottle
of Adlcrika brought me complete
relief." John B. Hardy.

Adlerika relieves gas and sour
stomachat once. Acting on BOTH
upper and lower bowel, it removes
old waste matteryou never thought
was In your system. Let Aderika
give your stomach and bowels a
REAL cleaning and seehow good you
feel! Overcomes

Stoket & Alexander Drug Co.

OLD DOC BIRD says

You may feed a man brain food,
But you can not supply the brain.

THEY ALWAYS COME BACK
FOR MORE

When you see the same carsweek in
and week out drive up for oil and gas
you know that they are satisfied Cus

tomers.
How long since you drained your
crank case? Better have It done.
Start and finish that long trip with a

I smooth engine and an easy mind.

TEXAS SERVICE

STATION

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiinititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

I NOTICE TO YOU 1

i We will receivesetting eggs for this season
up to May 20th

We will haveChix for saleup to June 15th

I PLAINS ELECTRIC HATCHERY .
!

LocatedOppositePalaceTheatre, Littlefield

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiifr

OUR CANDY WILL BRING A SMILE TO
MOTHER'S FACEON MOTHER'S DAY

Justget her one of our specialMother's Day
selections of pure candy every bite a choice de-

light
Also Mother's Day Flowers, Greeting Cards

and other suitablegifts.
SEE OUR ASSORTMENT

OF CHOICE GIFTS

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY
"The Storeof Better Service"

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

June Bolton the?KSfigggjBg
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Everything Depends On Mother tRTOMATOESToJ

LEADERLAMB COUNTY "In settingout tomatooa,!-.- ,iint lveSx.sOi GUA'NtSS IS DUE TO plan to plar.t Hum about t
""" Published every Thursday afternoonat Littlefi ' ' OUfL MOTHS? Oc 1HE PAM," , r &m , apart ntiotott(whiChlf0:

Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months. 'Ml,, OUR. FUTURE GMATNBSS IS YO'JP-b- . j. T&x 'Advertising rates given upon application. thorn. Thin timn l,'III i.l ! i "V $JAY'...v "... """Jthe office Vln-th- nl r,n .... T""No. Entered as second class matter May 24 1923 , nt post
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ihtor andPublisher gather nnd to spray,nndmilMU
JESS.MITCHELL,

.
ft- I' fTOw. Iml ing easy," myt the horitculturSl

mitt rnssnA. fir fail to get their paper, itheirwho change "" i in r.Tinnninn w....ti..Subscribers "X old addresses,Vine andboth new
ihould Immediately notify thi br(jf , ough. "Four-foo- t itakci shoT!

""Tdvertiit thSlV. not show ,n its text or typography that it is paid
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ior each Issue printed. ..,..,;. nPrt will also be chars--

Obituariej, cards oi wans?, ami .... . -r

d 'VJirruirXrfwa upon the character, standing or reputationof
of thein the columns

i&SeWuIte SnWffiB"fd ipon Us being brought to the
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"THE SUCKER LIST

tt . t...;,J.', ..itrun nave

as

iiS. - " if he is "?ttl"d. " "
.;.!... , t.KM 5cha-- wk- - cupy less space in umu, ..

ed thcslve tin jiios 'rtow iw

they ever get my naoe"
You've probably had exjsrtece

along this line, to it skoeM isterwt
you to know yu r im alee '.a

this cla5 of iaU Uarf

Sam knows you're getttoc U

he may not know who sM yer aaa
to the concern that mailed the e to

you. Sometimesa score of concern.
buy the same lits to which to atafl

their literature. The government

is

h

i

irs ts ooy from the
calls it the .., .m- - ,.. the of
niau-oru- siock fima tuiu.uvt ;

ery man on the a probable

"sucker." It is aid the namesof at
least million Americans are
on the mailing lists of fake stock op-

erators.
We pride ourselves on being a

money-wis-e race, we con-

tributing five billion dollars to
crooked stock salimon. Where the
salesmanonce to meet the victim
facc-to-fa- with his schemes,he now
usesUie mail, telephone telegraph
At least 50 gangs, are operating in

back than

many

And
a

way

Bill look
offereded

him But now,
' whendoos he a
you after your

docs not,
food

and he

your
Pictures of most famous

statesmen will the new
must pay some

Dollar
proud

face. Every
will in dol-ta- r

Mb find, they
of Jefferson,

1 party. And

Democrat will decluie to accept your

with Abe ar
"sucker list' because tb: who

.ti kg rabui prores truth tlemo- -

twenty

and yet are
yearly

had

and

ask
re money a way to

ket to
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the

to down
-

one expects to
time te
ular a
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New York, and once your name is so--

cured they it until un-- 1 '
til theyarecaught and put out of S DAY v

you long .since
for mailing i ,

lists is getting to be a bus--' C. Whether mother is far or near, do

inesc in itself, don't feel honored . forget her on this
yours Is among those being casion. few kind words little,

otherhand, just re- - inexpensive gift, mean more to

that the who buy it ! mother than the
address mall to have you rated the most entertainments
as a "sucker." That ought to be rea-- mtan to anyone else,

son tossimr these alluring! a mother, by dls--

offers into the waste Itance from pining for
basketor the stove. them, is made glad on this day af--

'
foctionate thoughtful

The main about peopleI Others, fortunate
who borrow trouble U want to naVc their about them,

they borrow.
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dull preacher once complained that
there were more people witnessed the
dog fight Saturdaynight thnn there
were to hearhim preach Sunday. A

deaconarose and said, "But, pastor,
therewas something goingon at that
dog fight."

LITTLE LEADERS

When a Littlefield man begins to
feel that his wife doesn'tunderstand
him the chancesarehe'd bebetter off

if she didn't.
! 7

There arconly two classesof citi-

zens in Littlefield now the oneswho
own cars and the ones who dodge
them,

sSWKlN Ml III :m

Sometimes the I.ittlcfield fellow
who tells a girl .he is a dream marries
her and wakes up.
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can always be sure arc
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right pressure is for you
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chicks in their feed will have a lot toWHAT keepingthem growing.

than hatcheries say, Purina Chick Start-ena-."

a reason.

.ingredient that goes into is carefully
and rich in life-givin- g and

growth-producin- g vitamins, proteins ana minerals.
ingredient in has its to do.

ingredient doesits in keepingchicks alive and
growing.
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LITTLEFIELD COAL & GRAIN CO.

Phone12

LITTLEFIELD FEED & SEED STORE

The CheckerboardStoreon Main St. Phone183
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IT'S THE TURNOVER

Sufficient capital necessary

Customers welcome
financial

THE BANK THAT SATISFIES

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP Tj
.- -u fKbVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERU
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Dr. R. M. Walthall

DENTIST
KOMBACK BUILDING

Phone 201, Littlefield

MAYNARD V. COBB
Doctor of Chiropractic

Equipped to give you the best of
health service

CONSULTATION FREE
X Ray Facilities

Office Hours: 0 to 12 a. m.f
2 to 5 P. Other times by

appointment

Office 124 PHONES Res.03

2nd Floor Palace Thentie Bklg.

Littlefield, Texas

Littleiield Bakery
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS .
t

AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

Littlefield Bakery

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office upstairsin
ROMBACK BUILDING

ResidencePhone 49 Office 201

E. A. BILLS
Attorney and Councelor at Law

Littlefield, Texas

Office upstairs in Littlefield

State Bank Building

General Practice in all Courts.
Special Attention given to Land

lilies.

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

I Office lo Littlefield Stmt. Bank
Building.

LlttMield, Taxaa

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
XRay Machine in Connection

Office In First National Bank
Building.

INDERTAJKERS
PRYOR HAMMONS
Licemed Embalmer

We take full charge of
Funeral Services

HAMMONS BROS.
' -P-HONE Night 39

lubbock Sanitarium
Modern Flmnmnf n.,.i,n

abbockSanitarium
Clinic

LDR' J. T. KRUEGER
P-J-. T.HUTCHINSON
t!L' tr. No... J .11. ..

h.K C. OVERTON
uiieai. Liu

J. P. iATTIMTiDr
DR F. B. MALONE

DR. J. H. STILES
Antral Medleln.

DR. I D nnr.,x.p "in'"y and Laboratory ..

MABEL MLri t?MtriN
MnLqrApnr Tachaiciaa

". C HUNT
win... It

sasss?--.
lb, guctedIn connection

Ymm. ..
to enter training

the Lubbock Suiter.

P. U. SOCIAL

Jl i,."'v?1"8' Al,ril 30U'. the
P. Lt. cntoitalncd with n

chm-M- , " u,u ""I'usi
Manj ikr,hlK RmL.s wur ,,

"I. After which dellclnu. nrLJ.
ments of Ice cream mill nnitn ...- -snivn.l t i..... -
time waa reported by nil.

LADIES SERVE LUNCH

ho la.li,, f u,e Methodlrt churchvi 1 serve u plate lunch, consisting ofchicken san.Mches, pic, salad, tea orco Fee for 25 cents, In building form-'il- y

occupied by Cucnod'sstore, Sat-ur,-1.

Mav II 4.u

Whenever your engine goes out on
strike,

Don't cuts;; merely whittle for Gaso
line Ike.

He corne when you call
quick on his feet!

good

him; he

He toothes tulky motor, and maket
'em run tweet!

W

SWEET SERVICE
Whnt could be sweeter than service
tout suite? Sen-ic-e IS as service
DOES. It does not matter where you
are; just ask for IKE; he'll tame our
car'

LITTLEFIELD
SERVICE STATION

OF COURSE
Park your Pet PeeveIn the Ike House

LITTLEFIELD CLINIC
AND HOSPITAL

Telephone 171
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
Equipped for Surgical,
Medical and Obstetrical

Cases

J. D. SIMPSON, B. L., M. D.
Surgery, Medicine and

Consultations

J. It. COEN, B. S., M. D.
Obstetrics and Diseases

of Children .

BESS COEN, GRADUATE R. N.

Anaesthetist
LA SIMPSON, GRADUATE R.N.

Dietitian
Doctors offices over
First National Bank

Labaratory and X-R-

felophono 131

You are invited to tee

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractor and Combinathic

Examinations are Free
Located over Sadler Drug Storo

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Rowe AbstractCo.

CompleteAbstracts of
all Lands in

Lamb County

Let us make that trip
for you !

to Olton

Located in old Bank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BURLESON-MASO- N

COMPANY, Jnc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS

Embalmer of 20 years experience,

Insuring very best of embalming

and demisurgery.
EQUIPMENT

AUCTIONEER
Sell any thing, any time, any

where
getyou the highestpossible

dolalr for your goods;

J. W. Horn, Auctioneer
See me for dates.

Littlefield, Texas

SUMMER POULTRY SUCCESSDEPENDSMUCH
ON KEEPING UP PRODUCTION; PREMIUM IS
PAID ON INFERTILE EGGS PROPERLY KEPT

College Station. It is wise for
poultry raisers to begin now to look
for maikcts that will pay a premium
for infpitilu eggs, for with the com-
ing of warm weathernextmonth farm
eggs will likely bo discriminated
against in price becauseof the wide
pievulence of fertile eggs. Producers
who follow the good management
method of selling of most of tho
loostcis now and penning the remain-
der will bo well repaid, provided they
make aiiangements to dispose of
fresh infeitlle eggs for extra prices.
It is usually possible to do this, either
individually' or thiough egg circles or
a relations, for the public demands
goul eggsand is willing to pay extra
to get them.

In suggesting such a course of ac-

tion, K. N. Holmgreen. Poultry
Specialist in the Extension Setvice of

NEWS FROM OTHER
TOWNS NEAR HERE

MULESHOE
Thcio was a large crowd present

at Muleshoc for their Trades Day
event last Saturday. Several valu-
able prizes were given.

C. H. Addlngton, formeily in
thaigeof the Bailey County Eelevntor
has gone to Plainview, taking charge
of the J. H. Holbert Seed Co., elevat-
or there.

Extensive improvements are being
made on the Methodist church. It is
being stuccoed, and painted both in-

side and out.
The McCnity diug store is being

lemodeled, and lunch counter will bo
added.

In the opening baseball game of
this season between Muleshoc and
Baileboro, the lattei won, 7-- 3.

MORTON
The Cocluun County fair will be

held at Moiton tho last week in Sep-
tember, accoiding to decision of the
committee last week. Suitable and
numerous premiums will be given for
all kinds of agricultural
livestock, etc.

J he courthouse square at Morton
was pleasingly beautified last week
when the ladies of the town turned
oui to cican me lawn anil plant a
large number of beautiful flowers.
They were assistedby some of the
men who also gave the trees a coat
of whitewash.

The May teim of County court be-

gan last Monday, JudgeJ. L. Winder,
presiding. There arc several cases
on the docket

D. G. Chancy, residing between
Morton and Lehman is planting 100
acres of pinto beans thisspring.

SUDAN
Twenty-fiv-e eagerand enthusiastic

young agriculturists of Sudan return--

in 1,750 Mrs.

Want

lino; line;
Unless

FOR SALE

hitch. Farm

FOR SALE Typewriting paper,
paper,

In odd

GET in
business residence. J. C.

BLOOD Copper
eggs Sale. $3.50 setting.

good best. Mrs. T. J. Ben-

nett, 2 of Littlefield.

A good bath
sink, Safety-hatc-h In-

cubator, 600-chic- k Buckeye
galvanizedmail R. Jones,
block two-- cast Baptist
church.

LOST.

LOST: Black mare about'
roach mane, on leg,
E.

The who busy to
anything their some
times thero is

they want, people
much occupiedto for
thepi.

5--
your printing doneat home,

College, calls uttontlon to
the great increase in recentyears of
cooperative selling of fresh, Infertile
eggs in Texas. Last yearalone groups
of farracis and furm women in more
thnn 100 counties sold eggs prem-
iums ranging from two cents to seven

dozen. In most caseslocal
merchants handled these iiuality eggs

a small mnrgin or bought
right resale,

"Summer poultry success,' pays
Mr. Holmgreen, "depends on keeping
up production and getting premiums

infertile eggs. With the coming
of warm weatherbroodlness increases
and ptoduction falls unless some-
thing is about it Put
broody hens into coops in order to
break broodiness and maintain

pioduction so necessary to

The welcome extended
who broughtback most cov-

eted prize the coiflest, the dairy-judgin- g

cup, which 109 teams
competed, thnt is really
interested in progressive farming and

improvement of agriculture. Su-

dan News.
The Weimhold hatchery, of

capacity, is receiving a largo pat-
ronage this year.

Fiie in feed of Geo. Rec-

tor caused the loss of a Chevrolet
coupe to J. C. Harper,
Sudan

AMHERST
Commissioner Ellis Foust has boon

guiding the of Amherst.
The Busy Bee embroidery club

last at the home of
Mis. G. C. Nix.

LEVELLAND
Lcvclland with an excellent file

engine and first class water system,
has a organized fire depart-

ment with J. R. Mitchell as chief.
Rev. Jack Lewis, Presbyterianmin-

ister, Lubbock, will tho bac-

calaureate sermon of Lcvclland
schools, May 12, and Dr. J. Gor-

don, dean of Tech.. college, will give
! address, May 14. There will
20 from the high school.

Miss Lynn Doughetry, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. T. Dougherty, of
Lcvellartd, has beenselected queen of

annual pageant of college.
The Hockley singing

jvention held at WhitKarrarias't Sun
day largely and widely attended.
Dinner served the grounds.

PLEDGES ON CHURCH

The ladles of the Methodist church
in Mrs. Fondren'sSunday school class
met Mrs. J. W. Kelthley last
Friday evening for the of
organizing.

The meeting readingof
tho 13th chapterof First Corinthians.

week from Mrs. G. S. Glenn wna Moi-fai- i nw.!.
where they attended the twelfth an-de- Mrs. J. J. wil sec-nu- al

judging contest which retary, G. Hobbs was
vocational agriculturo students from treasurer. MesdamcsJ. W. Kcithley,
the best in the state partici-- . Griffey, D. G. were named for
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: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ads., Rentals, Lost and Found, Exchanges, Lands and Miscel-

laneous, etc. RATES: Classified, first insertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, IVie per obitunrles, 5c per poetry, 10c

line. adveitiscr an open account, cashmust accompanyorder.
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MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Three row Oliver Monl-iTH- E Subscription price to the Dallas
tor ttactor Will sell cheap '

Serai-Week- ly News Is $1.00;
cash. 3 miles north, 8 miles east of that of the Lamb County is
Littlefield. W. W. Barbarick. tp $1.50. We will mail both to your ad- -

yel-

low second carbon
scratch pads sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

my on lots Littlefield,
both and
Whicker. 32- - tfc

FULL Back Bronze
turkey for a
As as tho

miles-Eas- t
tp

FOR SALE: tub,
kitchen 240-eg- g

brooder,
box, W. one

south, of
tp

15 hands,
scar left hind L.

Key, Littlefield. tp

pcoplo are too do
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find, when anything

that that are too
do anything

Have j

A. and M.

for
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on them out
for

on

olf
done the

up
high

pated. the
boys the

of
for

showed Sudan

the

52,000
egg

the yard

belonging
baker.

streets
was

organized week

now new

deliver
the

M.

products, the be
graduates

D.

the Tech.,
county con--

was
was on

CLASS

with
purpose

opened by

ed last Colleee Station
Eagan remain

D. elected

schools IIobb3

--:
Stock,

per has

for
Leader

sheets,

prices

, dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

IF you wish to sell Oil and Gu3
Leasesor Royalty, address P. O. Box
9G8, Lubbock, Texas. tp

HIGHEST- - pricc3 paid fW Eggs,
Cream and Hides, W. H. Heinen. tfc

Now Is the time to buy city lots in
Ljtjlefleld. J. C. Whicker. 32-- tfc

Carbon Paperand Second Sheets, at
ho Leader office. tf.

ITS A GOOD IDEA to get the habit
of readingthese little want ads every
week. Frequentlyone will And aprne
bargain listed here that will save
them much more than the cost of a
year's subscription to this paper.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Bedroom to gentleman,
yellow stucco house in Broad Acres.
F. M. Cocanougher. tp

FOR RENT: Juno, July and August,
5 room furnished house, modern con-
veniences. Call 178 or write Box 118,

v tp

FOR RENT: Brand new 4room
apArtment. Modern throughout Call
9l. tc

tho Ways and Means committee, and
'

50.00 was pledged on tho new
church. "Tho Kings Daughteis," was
unuaen as inu name lor tnu class,
which will meet the last Fildny of
ach month. The next meeting will

be with Mrs. A. G. Hemphill.
Refreshments of coffee, and cup

cakeswere served to those present...
TECH COLLEGE WINS TILTS

a ',
Lubbock, Texas, May 8. Texas

Technological College debaters won a
unanimous decision of the judges in
their contest with Baylor University
at Waco in the last debate scheduled
.or the College this year Tech was
represented by Hal. B. Lary of Clovis,
N. M., and J. W. Jackson, of Lubbock.

The girls' debating team, comnosed
of Miss Lois Harkey, of Jayton. and
Miss Gladys Lcary, of Estelline, de
feated the Simmons University girls
here, defending the negative side of
Hie question, "Resolved, that a sub-
stitute for trial by jury be adopted."

MARRIED AT AMARILLO

Miss Qunta Padgett and Lonnie
Clements, of Levelland, were married
in Amarillo, Saturday, April 27th.
He is the brother of Dr. C. C. Clem-
ents, this city. They will make their
home in Canyon.

APRIL A L MONTH
.

Despite an exceptionally high wind,
nccompaniedby much dust and sand,

CHIROPRACTIC

GJSS222MSZSSS?S245gSS232&!ME23222

"
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t.Avffla3rftj. Ifi ..
Hhi

last Wednesday, official government
recordn indicate that the month of
April this yrar was below normal as
regal ds wind. It was also below tho
average as precipitation.

April waa a warmer month this
year thnn average, the maximum
temperaturo reaching 84 degrees;
minimum, 34; mean 02. There were
15 clear days, eight partly cloudy
and seven cloudy. Rainfall this year
to date has beena little below normal.

TEAR 'EM UP;
WE REPLACE

Dunlop and Tubes
for

Cars and Trucks

Guaranteed for twelve
monthsagainsteverything

Yo Ford owners why worry if you
tear a tube in two. Dunlop Bonded
Guarantee it FREE.

GRAIN

Three Blocks South of Post Office
Littlefield, Texai

We've been told Humpty-Dumpt- y sat on a wall,
That he rolled off and got hurt by the fall,
That in spite of ministrations of men
He never was able to stand up again.
Now this story have ended so sad
If a Chiropractor had treated this lad.

(Copyright. To be continued.)

DR. MAYNARD V. COBB
Phonei: Office 124s 63. Call answered day or night

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE

Affiliated
Primary through Junior College

' - VOCAL MUSIC - VOICE
Mental Development Moral Purity

Oppositionto FalseScience
WholesomeAssociation

JOHN R. President
- TEXAS
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I
i MAGNOLENE

THOMPSON
COMPANY

CHIROPRACTIC

EBEEMAN,
LITTLEFIELD,

Oils and Greases
The DependableLubricant"

Real Quality Products
5 Demandthem from your Dealer

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY 1

Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas 1
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimS

Shavers'Paradise

(1fB-.-a

KLENZO SHAVING CREAM
39 cents

REXALL SHAVING LOTION
50 cents

You'll be in the seventhheavenof shaving
delight you haveused shaving
necessities.KLENZO SHAVING CREAM
softensthe beard. REXALL SHAVING
LOTION refreshesthe
Sold only at

Stokes&, Alexander Drug Co.
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EGOTISM

For n man o have exalted Ideas can never enjoy such fine assets, ut

himself is not very uncommon. tj ylcy nre bestowed on us by people
To be boastful Is indeed auite the us

ual thine; for men who have achieved
over others. Hut when men pet to
thinking themselves infallible, and
inwardly feel that they are superior
to all other men physically or Intel
lcctually or both, then it becomes"ex-
aggeratedego," a distinct mental

think of in terms
Therefore, If

praised your
you must do something to make them

you; that
sincere effort of

arc capable must I

Unless this generously
and in sclf-sac-n

It is perfectly honorable to believe j.pjrit, will be held in the
in one's self; it is even commendnble suspicion that'you playing a game
for a man to take in his own for pav. it is a plorious thing to live
good character, standing,or prowess so that everybody loves you.
in legitimate It is per-- j known several men who
fectly natural to feel the dignity of overrated themselves;built their own
good fortune; but a feeling of super-- pnacesand lived In them worship- -
iority over other men is dangerous ))ci there. Underlings
to the mental equilibrium of its pos-- imt( no access. suicide one
sessor. selfis-- reign; the insaneasylum partly

It is not what we think of ourselves cured another. The egotist is blin I

that brings real honor fame. Wo pity him.

GUIDEPOSTSTO

IfhmpDine
By BernarrMacfedden

W

A
.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS jdom, to say nothing of his self-respe-

THROUGH I and the respect of his friends. Andl
" " all because hecould not control his

in a certainprison there is a young (passions

Would

which

f,cjK

pride

ended

i

man serving a life sentence. He I '
. , The greatestof all humanbeen m love with a beautiful girl who
. . .. 4. ,., ., ,. I might termed self-contr-

wu iiuiiiui io nun mini iiiu .control others difficult, to conAnd becausehe loved her, he trusted venture of waiting for death,
His joy knew bounds. ic . . ., v ... .- it rM; t rcr nnv r r m i na.i i u

pictured to himself the glorious marri
ed life they would have together. H

showered on her every luxury that
his salary would permit. And then
he found out that she was accepting
the attentionsof anotherman.... . ....

to

us
see you

by

feel takes
the you

and you do it
you do

in full
you

are

mivo

all
A

or

A?

had gifts

we is but
life

her. no
v. to mi; uni illlll ins 1TUU

i

men arc starting out on crent ad- -

trol ones self is the first of
life. When your is seething

white heat grip the mental
reins tightly. A bad temper can, with

sweep,destroy work of
um put nor out ot n.s neart as time. It brings back what it gives

he would have cut out a festering,out fierce hatred, resentment, rn

from his hand? Did he say: gratitude, disloyalty. There follow
good riddance,''and thank his lucky i' its wake any number of physical

stars that found out what manner,ailments bad circulation, indigestion,
of woman she was before marriage in-- , skin disease.... Its possibilities fof
Ptead ofafter? . evil are unlimited.

He did not. j So if have a bad temper, learn
completely lost control of him- - to control it along with the other de--

?nd Ws. were those passions that .bring their
animal who acts by blind instinct in- - share of pain and punishment. nc
stead of reason. He stayed away your own master. Dominate every
from his job and lost it He consort-- phaseof your life with intelligent con--
OA With Inncn ii'fimon TTn Rll.l l.! . , ......... w w... i iu ins iroi. anu wnne others about you
fine body with poisonous liquor. And ere losing their heads and making
finally, in a fit of rage, he went to the fools of themselves,you will be ridin-gi- rls

house. Carried away by his on the crest of the wave. People will
hate and jealousy, he gripped her by admire you and believe in you andthe Uiroat and choked life out of businesssuccessand personal happin-he- r

body. I ess are bound to com(j youj.Of course he was caught, tried and ' Don't wait Begin now-w-hile you
sentenced to life And are young,
there he sits at an age when most BERNARR McFADDEN.

WHAT IS DOING IN
WEST TEXAS

Work has startedon n white
system for Tahoka's business

section. By reducing the city water
pumping rates 30 per-
cent the whiteway will be practivally
no expense the city.

the

measure, the

the

with..a

the

you

actions

the

What's doing West Texas
editor of the Deer Review,

Regular
the Duro Cafo

Cisco the Brazos Valley
Pecan April
27th. If. Hurkctt of the
famous Burkett pecan from

frooa T.,..- - - it.-wi- uiu
Construction has started on Ham- - DU('t'e(' than any other, was present,

ling large lake, and the site for the Burkott was presented bronze
big iron reservoir ha8 been cleared. P,aflue in of his influence
Digging of the ditch and laying of the the K"wth of the industry,
main to town Under way. This lake

hold sufficient water to furnish Quitaque's entrants in the local
of 25,000 people, and supply Clt' contest have pass--

Hamlin threeyears if necessarv.with. et' 21, more entries comimr
out rain. every day. Prizes aggregating $50.00

are to bo awarded place winnera
fire record was one of tne contest. Judgesare to be chosen

in Texas to win honors. irom town experts.
won place in Clas3 ""

5, made up towns under 20,000 Tnc Levelland Ice
El Paso was placed fifth PletC(l the installation of its plant re-

in Class of towns under cently and began freezing Ice. The
and 100,000 Onlv K7 '" F. Lea. the manner
itttliiB ! t.... t j CrntfkH ihnf tpnlr. f T ivmto uiiu iuwjis me enure "wr ievenanu par--
won honorable mention.

Hobbs, N. M., has organized a
chamberof commerce with forty
charter members, business men,
Merchants and others .including Alex
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The Canyon has

Reeves, who the W. T. C. C. broken ground for the erection of a
for constitution bylaws. new homo for student welfare
gatlon was sent the South Plains worker who Is in
district in which Is lo- - The cottage be planned tocttct, the of largo studentgather--

mumm for of visit-Herefo-

real estaterecords indi- - fng officers of the church.
caU within a few years the crpnt -

. will soon become T.WINS.L. l..l - At... tmini 01 me crop grower, inn
transfersof agricultural land

completed around the town
had a total acreage of 48,175

acres approrimately 75 sections,
438
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TO ILLINOIS MOTHER

Mattoon, Ills., "Siamese twins,"
who have but one torso were bom
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lenz
of near Ashgrove. Physicians who
kept their birth a secretuntil tmnv
said the twins, girls, were doing wella chamber ofcommerce,and elected

(
tonight and aro expectedto live.

To
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I COMMERCIAL BODY

PERFECTING PLANS
FOR LARGER DAYS

I

(

w

.. I nu nt hiMt Kriilny ovuihiir '"
Mnnv Initinrtnnt were acted iJuniots Hiteilulned the Senior cla

.1 ..1 i!. . 4i.r. .. 1. il.-.I- iunoil ni we rocuiar liicruni: ui wi wim Himuw """M"4
l.ittlefield Chamber . of Commerce,
Tuesday. The attendance was

in view of many being absent from
the city. Several enthusiastic talks

weiv made by the members.
K. A. Hills gave a splendid talk on

conducting Tivde Day programs am'
of carrying them through to u

creditable ind. Other, suggestive
talks were made by 51. A. Ruit, K. A.

Del.oiig, T. S .Sulrj, F. G. Sadler, and
H. K. McCnsklll.

Rood expressionswere made as to
the great successof the sales day
held Monday, and a committee ap-

pointed to out line plans for enter-

tainment, refreshments and financing
these sales The committe is

comprised of T. S. Sales,P. W. Walk-e-r.

K. A. F. 0. Sudler, K. C.

CunditT and J. W. Horn. A ticket
committee was appointed, composed

of It. A. Davis, It. A. DeLong, J. D.

Kvins and 51. A. Hurt.
T S. Salesfenortcd for the Censor

ship committee, outlining various so-

licitors, peddlers, and other schemes
onstantlj coming to Littleficld, an--

hand

n

n remedy stopping them. he nave a toast the Senior
Attention to mem j clars bj
bers as people patronizing homo ;. j. Kowe, president of Senior class
industries, especially purchase ofMis Lucille dressed a
bread. charming frock pooch

Hills attention to ganh Ask
meeting dates to lie held this week Thee," 51iss Louise
urged attend. Prof. I). L. ThaMon. encore sang,
regarding court house election and
ton, of Littlefield College, was in-

troduced and madea very interestin.z
talk.

COW BY MAIL ASS'N
BEING ORGANIZED BY AGENTS

Through
" "," of

charming pleasing manner,
V cnvit in Al. I

lece department they have con

sentcd eablish a test mail
laboratory farmers of th-- ''

South Plains.
The Lubbock Chamber of Com-

merce is paying theequipment lo
put the laboratory, and Tech
College, through K. 51. Itcnner, super-
vising the

This work, as has been conducted
the itinerary test hascost the farm-

ers about $75.00 year to get B.
records on their cows official te.st.

The test mail association is
official as as official record is

concerned is to individ- -

farmer, andfrom theserecords he
'can calculate feedcosts,weed the

s. and records on the
breeding work that is be put on.

The cost of this work to
take of postage,and sample bot
tles, and ?1.00 year labor-
atory work. So if a man has five
cows cost this work will be
$7.75 year's work. asso-

ciation furnishes a monthly record on
the herd, and at the end the year
a yearly averagerecord from which to
compute

This originated in Wis-

consin, and has proven a success,and
cltcrs a and cheaper way for

test work in the counties where
olllcial record is absolutely neces--.
ary. The county agentwill be glad

tu co into on this matter with
any farmer that is interested.

U. MEETING

Circle No. 1 met with Mrs. Lena
Howard, Tuesday afternoon at 3:00
o'clock. Answer to .roll call with
verse beginning with letter D.

Devotional, Mrs. Tom Matthews.
Prayer, Mm. L. Jordan.
Mother, Mrs. Howard.
Song, "Let the Lower Lights

Burning."
Mission Study.
Thoseattendingwere Mesdames

M. Reiser, Jake Hopping, L. Mat
thews, L. W. Jordan, Otho Key, J.
If. Roy A. Kemp, G. Berry-ma- n

and Lena Howard.
Circle No. 2 with Mrs. Curl

Smith, devotional let 5trs.
Shirley. Mrs. taught the lesson
from the study

Business.
Prayer, Mrs. F. O. Boles.
Circle No. 3 met Mrs. Mid

Senlc.
Prayer,Mrs. Hammons.
BusinessMeeting.
Discussion Book.
Those present were Mesdames

Lloyd, Snowden, Humphries, Griffin,
Hammons,Morgan, Seale.

Circle No. 3 will meet with Mrs.
Lloyd next Tuesday at 3 o'clock.

mm
HISTORIC CHURN

Lebanon, Ky two eallon stonn
churn onco owned by Mrs. Martha
city.
Custis Washington, wife of the first
president, Is the property of B. N.
Lannum, a farmer living near this

A dog in Pittsburgh Innmn.l .

distinguish between "Knn ,i unl't
iramc signals. M

UP'oBhkk. - m

s. Tc,' Mil jt i lvir mm T" . 4 B

illHUHmil I minimi

JUNIORotlNlUK imnnur.1
limn

Tli.' ilinlnR room of the Mnaonlc

Hall, was the scene of much meni- -

""
matter

tittil lintWlllut.ihuu

Ittrgo

manner

(lays.

Hills

!

hall was beautifully docoraUd

with garlands and festooning" o(

ciejie paper in delicate paotel colon,

il raped twice across the ceiling, and

up i.t the side walls with roses of
.niimlliiwmijirv similes. A large letter
"S," indicating Senior, of iomm

in hues of lavender, pink and green,

adorned the west wall.
tabels, covered with snowy

white linen were arranged ahout tin-hal-

with white candles
holders as center pieces. The place

mil made,
carrying the color scheme,whit- -
and pink.

At iivpii hour, with 51iss

Virginia Rills at the piano, Junior
and Seniorsmarchedinto the Hanquet
Hall, the teachers and sponsors fol-

lowing. young ladies ami
young men were present on this oc-

casion, radient in their youth, the
girls dressed beautiful evening
frocks in an array of pastel coloring

W. H. Philips, president of the Jun
ior class, with usual Irish wit

- toastmaster the evening. In

uivintr for oneninir to
was also called, which later was respondedto

to
Hruce, in

bouffant of
K. A. called the taffeta. 51ore of
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the
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Sing Awhile." These numbers
were creatlv enioved. Bruce

winning ways charming
voice, endeared to
lajsinates. 5

Norma Gattis. the
ior class, dressed coralgeorcctte.

the
, " .w....w ... ..... .(......v.. .....
Harrison responded,commendine tbo
classes for their successfulwork this IE
year, and as a cilmax to his talk.gave

' 5
a toast to the class of 1929.

In conclusion, Mr. Phipps, said:
"We're glad to have you as ourguest,
Seniors, faculty, and all the rest,
After singing School Days everyone,
Will po to the theatreto finish the

fun."
"School Days" was sung as a very

j fitting climax to this party. They af-
terwards retired to the theatre. This

j event will long be remembered in the !

Hearts and lives of the Juniors and
Seniors. I

The banquet was served by the I

ladies of the Eastern Star, and the i

Rainbowgirls. The menu was as fol-

lows:
Grapefruit Cocktail

Chicken a La King in Timble Cases
Creamed Pea3 and Potatoes

Hot Rolls Butter
Ice Cream Sponge Cake

Iced Tea
Nuts Mints

FARM BUREAU OF
LAMB COUNTY HAS

BIG CO-O- P. YEAR
'

A comparative delivery renort. to.
gether with the final ginnings for
Texas and by director's districts, has
been receivedby Field Reprcesntative
J. W. Hammock, which show very
favorably for Lamb County.

The report shows for Lamb County
delivery C02C bales for the 1928-2- 9

season,and the final ginnings to bo
J,4i. 'j here nre counties that
have ginned more cotton than thir
county, in fact there are four that
have ginned more than 100,000 bales
each, Ellis County leading with 122,--1
023 bales. There is only one County '

in Texas, however, that has delivered
'

more cotton than has Lamb, to the
Texas Farm Bureau PnMnn ...!..
tion, this season. NuecesCounty do. '

livered C497 bales, but had 78,823'
bales ginned to draw from u..i, m
gives Lamb County the best showing
fl ft no nil "Ullt

District No. 19. In mm, i i.
County is located, led the state by
more than3500 bales,and shows a de-
livery of 14,334 bales from nine
counties. Last but not l.f ,., ..
means the Farm Bureau gin, located

j. niiwcneiu, nas led all other Bureaugins about one thousand f,nu.
ter starting, October 20, they ginned"
more than 3C00 bales at this plant
Lamb County farmnra n i..i i
?Cn tW w" ,') Cmcs t0
-- .. . ... numraocK, ior they aremostly peonle who nr .i .. .

best, as they have left their old homes
.u co ne west to build homes for

themselves,and are succeeding,Judg.
lYih0L"umbcr ot new homes be-in- g

built this spring in Lamb County.

TO HAVE BOX SUPPER

A "ox supperwill be given at Lumschapel Thursday night, May 18
Everyone is cordially invited to

come, the women bringing boxes tobe auctioned to tho highest bidder

GRAIN SORGHUM TREATED
. ". .

During the past few months, under

tn- supervisionof County Agent D. A.

Ada'i. about 1.1,000 pounds gf grain

loighum seii'd has been treated for

smut by uslni' copper carbonate
method.

This amount of seed will plant
about 7000 acres,and with nmount of
loss that was In the county Inst year

on acocunt of smut, would save the
county about $7,000.

virr

NEW ELECTION MET

Kvorost, K:JTX
election proving n tic, j, A
wn made mnyot of K
of a coin. u

HUMAN ASH TRAY

Seattle Wash.," Mrs. KllenE.7
.applying for a divorce, &JZ
'her husban.1, Christopher
arm for extinguishing clgarctj t

Bring Your FordHere!
We'll oil andgreaseit at a low price and helpyou
to keep it in the very best running order at all
times. All labor billed at low, flat rate. We use
only genuineFord parts. Specially trained me--i
chanics who take pride in doing a good job. Ask
about the Special Inspectionat $1.50.

m&A
JOHN H. ARNETT

MOTOR CO.

Littlefield,

Grocery

& Market
With the opening of pur new 5Ient .Market wc wish to assure on
present and future customers that they may obtain here at all times

I

me cnoicist cuts oi menus at tne biggest cuts In price.
All our meats are guaranteedto bo fresh, tnnder nml .lotMm,.
This is the most economical store in town. Our Groceriesarealwiji
fresh, and a wide variety for your selection. Buy here and an
money: 1;

Phone 3 in lenve vnur iilu'nt.a .lnltt...M MM..Mi1.. 1 .?!

E shop in person, our sen-ic- is efficient and courteous in the cxtra

I B&M CASH GROCERY & MARKET

CLOSE SUNDAYS
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS:

SPRINGTIME IS HERE

And with its arrival comes the demaul'

for implements andtoolswith which to care

for lawn andgarden.

AnticiDatinfr thn nporli nf rmiicormlrlniv wo hwft'

stocked a supply of nearly everything' adaptable;
ami neeaiui ior sucn purposes. We have

LAWN MOWERS SPRINKLERS RAKES

GARDEN AND LAWN HOSE HAND TOOLS

SPADES, SHOVELS, GARDEN PLOWS, ETC

Whether for lawn or garden, pleasure or profit,

suu us wiien ready to buy your neededtools.

THAXTONBROS. HARDWARE

Littlefield, Texas'

A SUIT IS AS OLD

AS IT LOOKS

A Suit Clothe

New just as long
new.

Our modern dry cleaning methods keep cloth

looking NEW. TV. ,! .. more fl!
and andserviceout of the clothes you buy- -

To the man nr ummnn :..,.i..i :-- nnntinnlV.v,. nuiuuil lllliVlVSIyCU III w"'otteran economical servicewhich will save tw

uney in the long run.

HENRY & KEY, DRY CLEANl

Phon 48,

LITTLEFIELD,

WE

of
J

"We Know How"

.'ir'-i'J-lV
- Ai'. j.;..

a, MAVM.S
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WILL BE OPENED
""Colonization of more than 17,000

ncrcs of the Slaughter xanch lands in
Cochran county, south of Littlefield.
will be started early in the fall, ac
cording to announcement made this
week by C. C. Slaughter, owner.

The land, adjoining Morton, the
county scat, will bo divided into 112
farms and settled by cotton fnrmerj
from Texas and Oklahoma.

Slaughter Ranch Famout
The Slaughter ranch was establish-

ed in 1902 by Col. C. C. Slaughter,
grandfather of Jo Dick and Hob
Slnugater, both Lubbock residents.
The original Slaughter ranch in Coch--

.VAWAVV.W.

Ulk

SUUGHTER
COCHRAN COUNTY,

m m
u

SOME SUGGESTIONS

Dainty Undergarments Brassiere and
suit $1.95

Step-i-n Suits, Jersey in flesh color, per
Silk Combination Suits $1.25

Pajamas in Silk Crepeand ltayon,
prices Pajama Suit, con-

sisting of Pajamas with to match
for $8.50

Handkerchiefs, boxed and otherwise.

Silk Brassieres,all sizes.

Bloomers, daintily trimmed,
$1.00 nd $1.50

Hose, in the latest colors and fashions,
popular prices.

Hand Bags, Hat Bags and Gladstone!.
Shoes for nil occasions.
Bath Salts, Corsages,Vanities, Purser

The Boys Would Like-Sh-irts,

Hose, Ties, Hats, Gloves, Suit3,
two-pie- Under garments, Bill Folds,
Supporters, Traveling Bags, Belts and
gloves.

We Are Gift Headquarters!

lENOD'SDRY GOODS COMPANY

T. S. SALES, Manager
ITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

We closeat 6:30 P. M.

wru

coat

.v.v.vjvww.vaw;.v.v.

AVERY

I I

there
would someday be a bettercultiva-- Kolnu ut a.l times
tw-- one that docs the work fer who u-- e the Avery Jack
caiier and better-o-ne that ha. no "?,i that no othertell youBabbittubborn strainto cause lee

rt other effort. better"o Lin more
The Averv Tack Rabbit is such a And, becausec.

cultivator. Its three outstandins
feature explain why It U always out
la froat--a leader wherever shown
or used. These featuresare:

(1) Perfectly balancedin all
canjs are raised or

lowered.
(3) Runs free and easy no

or stubbornnessto mar Its
fin nr . .
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JackftaVbit
Cultivator

"Out in Front"
Farmershavealwqysknown fAt

0m?,ar",o

impUmtnt;

Tnds
cafurworkmanshlp and best

Elves years and years of

qt'SauiheAvery jack Kab.
century of

what Avery'sbit. experienceami the
fm Implement

demonsuanu" -
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J. T. HARRIS
Littlefield, Texas
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ran county comprised 250,000 acrea
and in the division of the estate, fol-
lowing the death of Colonel Slaugh-
ter, tho 17,000 acres to bo colonized
this fall were allotted to C. C. Slaugh-
ter, jr., a resident of Dallas.

Thirty years ago, as one of the
pioneer cattlemen to establish his
herds on the plains, Colonel Slaughter
even then dreamed of the day when
cattle would vanish before the Invas-
ion of the farmer. In 1907, when tho
people of the plains gathered for a
railway celebration at Plainview, Col-
onel Slaughter declared that "tho day
Is not far ofT when the great fertile
plains of Texas will becometlm broad
basket of the Southwest. Occurances
since that day have borne out his pre-
diction.

At the time of his death in 1919
Colonel Slaughter owned nearly 1.- -
000,000 acres of land and his head-
quarters in Cochran county remain as
one of the beauty spots of tho cow
country. The headquarters still
stands on the 17,000 acres to be
placed on the market this fall, a 12
room Spanish style house, flanked by
n court In which reside tho Oscar
Sumner family at the nresent time.
Mr. Sumner has been ranching there
on the Slaughter land for the pant
several years

SOUTHWESTNEWS

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Blalock and
daughter, Frances, visited in the
Womack home, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reitman and
family visited at the J. M. Scheuer
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roper and little
son visited at the home of her mother
Sundayafternoon.

Genevieve Simpson has been ill
Nvith the measlesfor the pastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kopp and son,
visited at the home of her mother
Sunday afternoon.

Many friends gathered at tho home
of Jas. M. Scheurcr, May 1st, in a
surprise party to welcome Miss Mar
garet Schcurer on her return from
Now Mexico. At a late hourrefresh-
ments of cake and lemonade were
served. Everyone returned home,
having had a very enjoyable time.

100 COWS ARE T. B. TESTED
IN THE COUNTY PAST WEEK

Dr. Y. J. Aiken, accredited veterin-
arian from Lubbock, wns called upon
this week by County Agent D. A.
Adam, to conduct tuberculartests up-

on 100 head of dairy cows in this
county.

Injections were made last Thursday
reactions lastSunday, and out of the

0. R. 0. POULTRY TONIC
Guaranteedto rid your poultry of all
insects. A preventive of sore head,
roup and white diarrohca. Also, a
cure for running fits In dogs. Sold by

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY
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tionofsllrowcrops.
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100 head only one tubercularcow was
found.

This particular cow s was found
where tuberculosis was leastexpected,
and it is highly important that people
of this county take advantage of this
test. Through tho efforts of tho
County Agent the cost of this work
has been cut one-thir- d when as many
ns 100 head are brought togethernt
one time.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

NOTICE OF EXECUTION
AND SALE

mr

By virtue of an execution, issued
out of the District Court of Lubbock
County, Texas, for the 99th Judicial
District, on judgement rendered In
said Court on the 0th day of April, A.
D., 1929, In favor of Finerty Invest-
ment Company, a corporation, and

the said E. W. Herman, in the
case of Finerty Investment Company
agamstE. W. Herman, numbered 30- -

in such court, I did on the 30th
day of April, A. D., 1929, at 1:05 o'
clock, P. M., levied upon the follow-

ing tract and parcel of land, situated
In thu County of Lamb, Stato of Tex-
as, as the propertyof E. W. Herman,

i H !

WOULD YOU RENT
THIS APARTMENT

HHH

"No hot water," the rental
sign says. Would you con-
sider renting such an apart-
ment? Not at all. Yet many
homes are without modern
hot water service. Many a
housewife hasto dependup-
on the tea kettle, or some
otherantiquated method of
supplying the hot water
needsof the home. Such
methods are .wasteful by
installing a modern auto-
matic water heaterin your
home, you can have all the
hot water you want at less
costto you. Comein andsee
our displayof water heaters.

L. C. CAWTHON
Plumber, Phone180
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to-wi- t:

Lots 1, 2 and 3 in Block 5 of the
Highway Addition to the town of Lit-
tlefield, Lamb County, Texas.
Said property being originally deed
by the Stateof Texas to Abncr Turn-
er.

And on the fourth day of June,A.
D 1929, being the first Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of
10:00 o'clock A. M., and 4:00 o'clock

1

is

it

&

1
of

A for

do

You it into any ui.tl

and No lost no

maybe for
or in one of the

or visit us and for
No

of

P. M., on said date,at the
door of said County, I will offer for
sale, and sell, at public for
cash, all the title and
of the said E. W. Herman In and to
said

Dated at this the
30th day of A. D., 1929.

J. O. CONNELL, Constable, Lamb
Texas.

May 2, 9, 1C, 1929.
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NOTICE

It has rumored thatthe FarmersProduce
haschangedproprietors,but it hasnot. We ARE
HERE TO SERVE YOU. Highest market prices 1
paid. ,

Yours for betterservice,

FARMERS PRODUCE
T. J. WATSON, ManKer, Phone 154, LITTLEFIELD
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TrTfci

Planting Seed
Is Here

We have receiveda big carload of pedi-
greed field Planting Seedfor distribution
the farmers of this vicinity. The car contains

MAIZE KAFFIR HIGERA MANCO
ALGERIA and TOP CANE

This seed all guaranteed highquality, bred
an dthe pricesare very reasonable. Better call
and examine promptly, placing your ordersand
making reservations.

Littlef ield Coal& GrainCo.
LITTLEFIELD FEED SEED STORE

CheckerboardStore On Main Street
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Amazing
short cut . .
in ElectricCleaning

o spni up housework,Premiernow oilers
two electric cltaucrs for" the price

larger cleaner the rugs and carpets
and a wonderful new type small cleaner the
Spic-Spa-n weighing four pounds to the

Hl work of selJoui-usc-d attachment.

jLccaietsfer the priceof Q1ME

simply plug electric socket clean
inattrcs8ctscIothcs,Btairway8,upbolstery,uitlurnolilcEi.
nooks cranniedeverywhere. motion
unnecessarystrnin.
TheSpic-Spn- u purchasedseartely 14.50... following comhinations.Easy
payments.Phone today arrange it
private demonstration. obligation.

Two Cleanersfor thePrice One
Premier Duplexand PremierJunioraiid
Premier Spic-Spa- n Premier Spic-Spa-n

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

courthouso

auction
right, Interest

property.
Little-field- , Texas,
April,

County,

been

just
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pure
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one!
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R. E. McCASKILL, Manager. Ellis Bldg., Littlefield. Texas
Electricity is Your Lowest Priced Servant
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WEtiONG.

Miss Cleo Morris, of Amhorst, was
n Littlcfield Ultor, Monday.

A. F. Curr, jr., sncnt the week-

end in Tuliu with his parents.
HHH

L. C. Strawn and Scrc Andiews
wore in Muli'-ho- e, Thursday night.

HHH
E. N. Hurius of Olton, was a

visitoi, Monday.
HHH

Mr. and Mr Newt Cantrell, of
Amherst, woiv in Littlcfield, Monday.

HHH
Hud CotTman, of Gone, is here v'in-iti-

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J Harlan.
HHH

Mrs. S. A. Burleson is haunt: a new
residence built this week.

HHH
Mrs. W. C. Rogers and children

spent the weekend in Lubbock.
HHH

Jackie Cogdill who has been ill

with measlesnow has the mumps.
HHH

Bryan Shaw, of Lubbock, was a
Littlcfield visitor, Monday.

HHH
Miss Leone Jordan and Arthur

Jones were Sudan visitors, Sunday.
HHH

Bill Arnn made a business trip to
Lubbock, Friday.

MMK
Miss Lorraine Still, of Lockney,

spent the weekendherewith friends.
HHH

O. A. Woody, of Tech., spent the
weekend heiv with his parents.

HHH
Dr. and Mrs. 'J. R. Coen are the

parentsof a baby boy born Saturday,
May 4th.
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I PALACE 1
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Littlefield Texas
FRIDAY

All Star Cast in
"The Air Circus"

with Serial
SATURDAY

Milton Sills in
"Love and the Devil"

Also, Collegian
MONDAY

Reginald Denny in
"The Night Bird"

Also, Lamb County Band Attraction
"The Patsy" Big Time Play.

Prices 20c and 40c
TUESDAY

The GoodbyeKiss
WEDNESDAY

Jack Holt in
Zane Gray's "Avalanche"

THUR. AND FRI.
A big Special with Dolores Del Rio
and Ralph Graves

"The Trail of 08"
20c and 40c

-- aB. a a a u m m
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When the all go to
Florida

The rett of ui will have a batter
chanceat liome

FULLER PEP

i

DAYS OF SPRING ARE HERE

and our new Spring line of M. Born

stjles and materials are on display.

We want you to see theso new models

and we Invite you to come in and in-

spect them without the slightest obli-

gation to order. We want you to ex-

amine the woolens and note what a

dressy appearancethey impart.

The materials have the necessary

body to insure long wear, too. You

can't go wrong in a M. Born Custom

Tailored suit.

UTTLEFIELD

TAILOR SHOP
- , . -

Phone101, Littlefield, Texas

L. H. Scott Lpcnt Sundayut Romo
with friends."

MMK
J. E. Blair made n business trip to

Southland, Friday.
MMM

Leonard Wright and Roy Wade vis
ited in Lubbock, Saturday.

MMM

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Weaver spent
Sunday in Lubbock.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stone were in

Sudan, Saturday.
HHH

J. E. Barnes was a Lubbock visitor
Saturday.

HHH
J. B. Stone and L. E. Davaney

made a businesstrip to Olton, Friday.

Wm, Ashworth, of Blcriop, was in
Littlefield, Monday.

HHH
Sirs. T. S. Sales and Mrs. Conio

Leach were Lubbock visitors, Sunday
afternoon.

HHH
Mrs. S. C. Lloyd, Miss Stella Lloyd

and Polly Porter were in Lubbock
Sunday afternoon.

HHH
Chas. Touchon and on. Albert,

made a business trip to Amarillo,
Monday.

HHH
Mrs. J. M. Blessing, who is taking

will

Phone11 2- -

IF"

6t Curry Jr., Carl Duke, Haskln
Stewart and Lynn' Dobbs wcro Lub-
bock' visitors Saturdaynghi.

MMM
Miss Mary Kennedy, of Alvarado,

has accepted a position as bookkeeper
with John11. Arnett Motor company.

HHH
Mr. nntj Mrs.

"

Leonard Piel nnd
children, of Amherst, were shopping

Littlefield, Monday.
HHH

Mrs. Vernon Priddy and Miss

Geneva Priddy, of Amherst, wcro Lit-

tlcfield visitors, Monday.
HHH

JudgeJno. Wood, of Amherst, was
transacting buisness in Littlcfield,
Monday.

HHH
Misses Chailottc Groom nnd Pearl

Strawn, of Olton, spent the weekend
hero with their parents.

HHH
The infant baby of Mr. and Mr.s.

Ernest Jackson died Fridnj nnd was
buried Saturdny.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Payne Wood, of Am-

herst, vilstcd in Uio homo of Mr. an I

Mrs. Otto Jones, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Vesta Henson, of Amarillo,
spent the weekend here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Henson.

HHH
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bcamap Phillips and

treatmentsin a sanitarium at Dallas, Miss Velma Hudgcns spent Sunday in
is improving. Lubbock.

HHH MMM
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blessing attend-- Mrs. C. P. Matthews and son, Rex,

cd the singing convention at Whit- - spent Sunday in Meadow, with her
harral, Sunday. daughter, Mrs. S, A. Banks.

MMH MMM
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hammons and Miss Louise Thaxton and Ewing

little son motored to Leclland, Sun- - Thaxton were Lubbock visitors, Sun-

day afternoon. day evening.

The Price
Tornado Insuranceis very reasonable. For

$3.00 you get $1,000.00 Tornado Insurance on
your dwelling.

Recordsshow that many tornado losses are
paid in this territory.

ARE YOU PROTECTED?

Your business
be appreciated! STREET$ STREET

.PioneerInsuranceAgents
LITTLEFIELD,

mill 1 IrV f mm ' Jf

TEXAS

I .Paints I
'ILVnTshesJ:, ISv I

FreeSampleCans
for you if you attend the

B. P. S. DEMONSTRATION
of PAINT - VARNISH - STAIN

AT OUR STORE

You will not be askedto buy

Expert demonstrators from the
factory ofThePatterson-Sarge-nt

Co. will be in attendanceto de-

monstrateup-to-da-te methodsof
painting, varnishing & staining

YOU ARE INVITED

DATE OF DEMONSTRATION

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 10-1-1

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Building Material, Builder Hardware, Coal

BPS Palnli k. Vamiihet

J

in

Littlefield, Texas

T
. Mrs. S. M, Davis and borthcr, Jim
Hat less, returned Saturday from a

week's lsit in Mineral Wells.

MM?
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lec'Pnyno, of Am

herst, were Littlcfield visitors, Satur
dny.

HMM
Alln Sassor,of Clovls, New Mexico

spent Monday and Tuesday here with

Kenneth Houk.
HHH

Johnnie Bailey returned from a

several days visit with friends in Lub-

bock, Monday.
HHH

Mrs. P. W Walker and Miss Jose-

phine Glenn were isitors in Lubobck,

Tuesday.
HHH

Miss Lulu Hubbard left last Thurs
day for Nacona, wheic she will stay

several days.
HHH i

G. W. Chesherand W. C. Crew i

purchased new Fords of the Jno. H.

Arnett Motor company this week.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Davaney left
Tuesday for Harlingen, where they
will spendthe summer.

HHH
Mr. and Mr3. Wairavcn, of Amherst

were shopping in Littlcfield, Friday
and Saturday.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Willis and chil-

dren wore Lubbock visitors, Sunday
afternoon.

MHH
Mr. and Mrs. Hukill, of Amherst

were shopping in Littlcfield, Satur-

day.
MMM

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reed, of Tulia,
spent the weekend here with his
brother, M. P. Reid and family.

MMH
Mr. and Mrs. Armon Logan of Lub-

bock, spent the weekendhere with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Reid.

MMM
Mr. and Mrs. J. 'W. Kcllcy, who

spent lastweekherewith their daugh
ter, Mrs. E. H. Williams, went to Stan

..' ,ii
ton, Sunday, and from thoro woyvm

thc'rT return to theirgo to Galveston,
homo oVHlggins.

MMM

m. nn.l Mrs. "George Long spoilt

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Pool Ear-

nest nnd Mrs. Earl Hopping who live

on the Scrape Out ranch.
HHH

.Mrs. A. H. McGavock, of Olton,

helper' tho Eastern Star ladles servo

the Junior-Senio- r banquet Friday

nig,,t--

HHH
Mrs. John H. Amrtt and Mrs. Chos.

Harlcss were delegates to tho Wom-

an's Federatedclub at Snyder last
iveek.

HHH
Misses Emma Ruth Jone, Bcssio

llelloniy, Qulnton Bellom and A. T.

Griffin wero Lubbock visitors, Monday

night.
HHH

Mimes Doris Williams, Addic Mae

Hemphill, Messrs. J. W. Kclthley and

Emll Timlnn were Lubbock visitors,

Friday.
HHH

Mick Ratlin", Clyde Arnold and R.

A. Du Long attended the baseball
game and picnic at Whitharrnl Fri-

day.
HHH

Miss Pauline Lakey, of Slaton, and
Miss Bess Windsor, of Ralls, were
Sundn guests of Miss Louise Thax-

ton.
HHH

Miss Pauline Bell, Vilas Emfinger,
Rahlo Mcncham and Arch Gilbert at-

tended the picnic at Whithnrrnl Fri-

day.
MHM

Mrs. Ray Bellomy and little son, o

Detroit, Michigan, arc here visiting
Mr. and Mrs". J. T. Bellomy and
family.

HMM
Miss Alync Arnett was taken to a

Lubbock sanitarium Saturday morn-
ing where sheunderwent an operation
for appendicitis. She is doing nicely.

MMM
F. O. Boles, Percy Carter, George

VROSZPm. .;!.....v.(.v, j Aiiuminn ...
Burfocd returned frm .;.

day night, whoro thrv T"
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nstic leaguemeet.
MHH

L. H. Bates and gon, q.m
spenttho weekend in WllmJ
sns, and wero accompanied .
Mrs. Bates, who ha8 b n

,S?
past two months recoverln
serious HlnoM. " "l

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hall, ofA

arc here visiting her parentj
and Mrs. T. A. Henson. ln'
.i.... uu iguana removed In n t.u
sanitarium, Saturday. She U Z
nicely. 1

For Sale

GOOD JERSEY

MILK COWS

NOW MILKING

We have some good obJ
that we will sell w

worth the money,

Let us show them

to you!

CARL ARNOLD

At Bell-Gillet- te Cherrc!!
Company

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

The LITTLEFIELD SECTION
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllltlllllllllllll

Of The Famous South Plains 1

I Offers One of the Greatest Opportunities f

I In the Entire South for Homeseekers f

And Investors

Our 100 per centagricultural lands in the center
of developmentsell at $30.00 to $35.00 per acre, f
One-fift- h cash,balanceon liberal terms at six per
cent. They can'tbe beat for investmentsor homes.
Theselands are increasing in value, and now is the
time to buy!

Our combination tractsfor farm and stock-rai- s- 1

I ing, at from $15.00 to $20.00peracre,convenientto I
schools,railroad and good towns, will appealto any f
manwho wantsa real proposition of this kind. f

The town of ILittlefield is growing rapidly, and
we haveon the marketsplendidresidentpropertyat I
the right price, andon liberal terms. 1

Seeanyof our authorized Iagents,or addressthe
companyat Littlefield, Texas. . f

YELLOW HOUSE LAND COMPANY
(OWNERS)

UTTLEFIELD,
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